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. Buckeyes Title Bound ~ / Weather 
Ohio Stat. moved well in front of e al ow a n Snow reaehlQ three to kl1e Wiaconain in the Big Ten basket- alxiDebes b, tonla'bJ. 

ball tltl. chase Monday night by down- Slowb risID,. kmpera. 
bIq Purdue. 59-52. Dick Schniltkerdrop- , JDrIlL m,.b wa" so: low, 
ped in 25 points lor the Buckeyes. 15. Monda,', hl&"b, 11: 
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Winter Grips Iowa; 
I 

Five Inch Snow Here 
Winter tightened its gr.ip 011 fowa City Monday as the town 

~-ed its first heavy snow storm of the season, a fall of nearly 
s.e inches. 

. Twenty mile-ao-hour winds Ollt of the northeast piled up 
..u drifts iu unprotected areas hut the highway commission in
IfitIIed that most main roads were clear due to heavy traffic, The 
"'" was heavy throughout th e 

.. Ie with S~encer. al~d COUncil 'Arm y (-47 Hunt"lng 
B!IIf!s reporhng SIX mches by 

.11 Monday evening. F L t T 
Latt Monday, CAA officia ls or os ransport, 

jilt said snow/aJI had meawred " " 
.. 11 four inches and was ex- Now Also MIssing 
perled to continue through tnest 

01 !DdaY. , • 1 WHITEHORSE, Y.T. M-A U.S. 
Jlanday s lo~ temperature was airforcc C-47, engaged in the 

II early mornmg mar~ of 3 de- search for a missing army trans
Ftt5 below zero and high for the port with 44 persons aboard was 
dljW8S 11 above, posted at 6 p.m. overdue at its basc here M~nday 

Streets and sidewalks were n' ght 
1ID'III1a;~e~ he:e an~ thee ~ed I Ai~(orce officers said the C.47 
IIIM)O or cr W f) wa exp c ear' d . . I d' g . il 
)0 be diIficult because rf the, ~ ClC SIX mcn, mc u m a CIV • 
.. 1'1 traffic from studen ts busy Ian radIO reporter from Anchor· 
IblI weelo with the semesler's agc, ~~aska. A;Jl other planes which 
iotl exams. partlclpatcd In Monday's search 
'r"' for the transport returned saCely. 

hID' Tem~era~urcs Forecast The C.47 lcft here at 9:07 a.m. 
TIle Des MOl.nes weather bureau , (Iowa time) and last reported by 

pndlcted slo~ly rI.sl.ng tempera· radio at 11 :07 a.m. It had enough 
1IIftI and contmued light snow for fuel to fly until 10 p.m. (Iowa 
IofI toda~. After lows of near time) , base officers said. 
I degrees In the southeast Mon- Canadian and American aircraft 
IJy nliht, the mercury. was !Jre· took off Monday night lo search 
CI!t to climb to near 30 today. for both the missing planes. 

Jleanwhile Iowa City's young- Air base officers said the C-47 
~ were dusting off their sledS WOlS based al Elmendorf field, 
IIXI for the first time this year Anchorage , Alaska. It arrivcd here 
caB were stalled in the snow. The Sunday afternoon. 
~l of ice left from freezing Meanwhile, weary crews of the 
nlns last week made driving :>7 planes which returned safely to 
more difficult. their bases, had nothing new to 

Molorists were frequently heavy report. -
lo!ers in battling the elements A ski palrol, which had bccn 
IIId Iowa City's numerous hills. operating in the Carcross area 
But sympathetic students Jent · where an explosion was reported, 
ieJping hands throughout the day was called back. 
!II help drivers conquer the I Dogged determination took lho 
ruther. place of optimism as precious day· * * * light hours dwindled. As plane af· 

ter plane returned with no word 
'lOWed 0 · of the lost transport, official ex· 
~ rl p . . . pressions from search headQuarte 

111 Bemidgi, Minn., where lhe' indicated there was little . h~pe 
me d' d t 50 b I that any members of the mlssmg 

rcury Ippe 0 e ow zero C.54 survived. 
Monday, Mayor Lyle Caughey told 
I United Press correspondent that 
tile residents there didn't mind 
!lie dro~ except that it migM 
dow up the molasses they use 
l1li their pancakes. 

"After it gets down to 10 be

Tide Can Release 

Stuck 'Muddy Mo' 

low we don't pay much attention. NOR F 0 L K (Al) - Predicted 
'Yesterday we could hear the ice northcast winds Monday night 
IliUtling in the lake. Oh, we havc iloisted navy hopes of refloating 
the usual trouble with cars, but the battleship Missouri today two 
lI'entuaUy we get them star tet! . days ahead of schedule. 
Tills is Paul Bunyan's birthplace, When the 45,000-ton Missouri 
)'OU know." ran hard aground on a sand shoal 

• . ~ " Jan. 17 she was drawing 36 feet, 
10 Des Momes, ,yea~hermen had , six inches. She has since been 

trouble getting to~elr own con' l li ~ht~d by removal of fuel oil, 
terence Monday. I he reason - stcrcs and ammunition. 
~d weath~r. Thei earlier predic' l Salvage experts feel today's 

" lion of "light sI1ow" had back· ' t.oss;bllities shape up this way: 
ftred and only Qne man was on th l" 
time I th c.CtI Th th 1. If e actua high tide ex· 

or .e m Lng. e 0 ers eN'ds lhe predicted hIgh by nine 
nre thawmg out over cups ofl ) lh M' . b bl ill coUee / IOC les, e lSSOurl pro a y w 

. , floa t free without tugs. 
JAIL _ BIR68, JAILED BIRDS 2. If the act.ual hl~h tide ex· 
surrOL~ VA. (lPI _ A visitor :cc.us the predicted high by two 

to the vete ns claims office ask. lllcnes, the tugs can l1<1ul her 
led tor an application for a GI eh.~ar. .. . 
prisoner of war refund. "Were you . ... If the actual high tide IS one 
a ~n~r of war'!" asked the l~cl) or more ~elow the .. pl'edicte~ 
rlerk. "Yes," he said. "1 was in hlgh~ there Will be a struggle 
LelVen~orth the whole time." to liberate her. 

i 

lAP Wlr.,lIe'e) 

-.u.s FROM THE BIG MO'S GIANT 81XTEEN·INCHERS 
were aJoa4ed Irom the battlesblp Missouri Mon~ In an effort 
lhllJllden the ship lor Its scheduled "pull· off" Jo Jake place Joda,. 
1Iat U,IM-ton pride of the oa.vy ,an a"round on a sand aboal in 
"'w..,.u bay JUit outside Norfolk, Va. Jan. 17. Salva.-e exper" 
.... tile M:iaourl wlU pn:bably float Iree without aid If Jbe actual 
-.. l1li, exeeeda the predlded hlrh by nille Inches and can be 
~ clear by tup If the predicted hlrh Is exeeeded by ~wo Inebes. 
q til. aetoal bJ,.b It an lllch or so Icwer thaD Jhe pred:cted bfa'b, 
...... will be a au-uA'II'II', n lVl\Ae Ilert l>lIhl, 

Iowa Broadens Search . . 

For New Grid Coath 
City Council Passes 

Ordinance to Lower 

,Electric Rates Here 

The Iowa City council Monday 
night passed the ordInance that 
authorizes Jbe Iowa - Illinois Gas 
and Electric company to reduce 
electric power rates for consumers 
here. 

R.H. Und, Iowa City district 
manager lor the company, 

I saId savings to local consumers 
will total about $54,000 yearl~. 
The average I'esldential consumer 
wlll have a reduction in monthly 
electric bUb of about 11.6 percent, 

'he claimed. DR. EDDIE ANDERSON 
LInd said at Monday night's To Holy Croas .. _ 

public hearing on the ordinance ______ • _____ _ 

AndersQn Signs 
Five -Year Pact 
At Holy Cross 

A hunt was on Monday for a 
successor to Dr. Eddie Anderson 
who resigned Saturday as head 
football coach at SUI. 

The preliminary task ol drafting 
a list of eligible successors was 
in the hands of the athletic board. 
The committee met Sunday in Ce
dar Rapids. 

Meanwhile, Anderson Monday 
confirmed reports that he was to 
be head tnetball coach at Holy 
Cross. He agreed to a five - year 
contract at a reported annual sal
ary ol $15,000. 

First Snow Is Always Best One 

that the standard volta/te here 
would be changed from 115 to 120 
vollS. 100,000 to Walk Out 

FurJber fnveatiration 
Another ordinance to get a third In Telephone Strike 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
said there arc about 60 or 70 
names on the list ot potential suc-
cessors. 

Brechler refused to divulge the 
names of the coaches under con
sideration to succeed Anderson. 

ENJOYING THE FIRST 8 'OW liE EVER SAW i3 S tevie Ander_n, Z-year-old son of 1\tr. llnd ~Irs. Don 
Anderson, 730 8. I:ubuqul' street. Ander or., G. F're t City. said )Ionday Old StevIe was born In Tex· 
as and had never seen enough to coast cn brforl'. StevIe's slrd is a new one aota. Claus brought bJm 
last month, Anderson alidl'd. 

reading - a proposed fire pro-

Calla trom All Over tection contract with surrounding Startl"ng Wednesday municipalities or persons - wns 
sent to the fire and water COln- "I've had calls from all over 
mlttec lor further investigation. the country - north, south, east 

Today Is Deadline 

For Ailto Licenses 

An estima ted 2,700 per~ons sti ll 
have to get lhelr 1950 cilr lleen~es 
in Johnson county today to aVOid 

No H -Bomb Invites 
Russ War-Tydings 

The council unanimously ap- WASHINGTON (JP) - A natlon- and west. I've been surprised my. 
proved a move to give oUiclals wide strike in the Bell Telephone selt at the caliber," Brechler con
of the surrounding municipalities system was signaled Monday to tInued. "Some arc quIte influenUal 
a chance to meet with fire and begin Wednesday, Feb. 8, with in the coaching world, and their 
water committee members in lhe 100,000lledC10 cotmmunicatlOnS work- names might surprise you." 
I Ii t · ers ca ou . 
nves ga IQn. Union officials said that more Brechler r,eported that the sla-

In another acUon, Alderman than 200000 other members of tus of Iowa s present assistant 
Clark F, Mlghcll asked the coun- the sam~ union are expected to coaches is uncnertain. "It's custom
cil to consider the possibility of observe picket lines and thus sup- ary that whe the hea.d coach 
adoptln/l a new program of gar- port 1he walkout over wages leaves, hIs assistants Clther go a penalty. 

Beginning Wednesday, a 5 p 1'

cent monthly penalty with a $1 
minimum will be added lo all 
motor vehicle licen~e ree. 

W\SII1. GTO~ (A I') ,S(·II. lillard Tydillg' (D-Md.), 
chairnhlll of the H"aatc armed services cOlllmittee, urged Monday 
llilTill LIllI th(· nill'.! Sta l('s go ahead with the d('vdopmcnt of 
th' hydrogl'l\ IJ(llllb, saying our failure' to have i.t could iJwite 
attack. 

bage collection. He suggested pa.v- .. ' with him or are out," he said. 
ing a farmer $12,000 yearly [01' hour~, apprenticeship rules and Allllilant. Conaldered 
the next five loars and giving pe~s~ons. Con1racts delay their "This is necessary in order to 
him the garbage for hog feed. strlkmg u.ntll about March J. give the new coach freedom in 

Monday was a busy day, a:1t\ 
clerks at the county treasurer';; Tydill~S wa., tl\(' second major senate committee head to 

Mlghell ai50 recommended th'l t The strike was set to begin at choosing his assistants," Brechier 
the council "8hould reconsider at 5 a.m. Iow.a time . • President Jo- added. He also pointed out that 
our next regular meeting the pur- seph A. BelTne tolo reporters the the presen I football aides are 

Treasurer Lumir J ansa reported. f J I I I . I " 
o!flce took in $27,418.18, Count'· (Olne Oil! ILlt!y for dl'vdopm('nt I 

A total of 8,589 auto licens ~ () t 11" II· )11111 >, W IIC I report- Court Reject Plea" 
had been sold up to closing time C Iy wr>uld be eight to 1,000 times S, 

chase of trucks." strike will go forward unless the among those under consjderation. 
Truo~ Dispute governme~t or the .company acts Frank Car Ide 0 is backfield 

His motion referred to a pre- lo avoid It. He saId every af· coach Pat Boland line coach Bob 
vious dispute concerning the coun· fected telephone exchange in the Flt~h' end coach and ~lIlard 
cll's purchase of three truclu fr r country wj~ be picketed. Raff~sperger and Maury Kent 
the street deplU'tment. Following If the strike actually takes place, are the lreslJman football coaches. 

Monday night, he said. more. powerful than the present L "M' M 
The county treasurer's office wlll atomic weap:>1 '. eWfS ~st ove 
~ open through tn noon hO'H' OYCI' Ie'. l> I, .h irmllc 
today to take care of late,(·omer ·. "'(lTD C.(» I lIy ('U-Tex.) ... of the 1)ro1. and Mrs. Don Lewis wiJ1 
The office closes at 5 o'clock, Jan- senale tOl i~1l H!lnticns c('mmiHee have to vacate their living quat
sa said. said the Unit('cl States should arm , ters al 402 Meirose eourt today, 

itself with the' - •. ~ ,.;,,~: Judge H.D. Evans ruled Montlay. 

the purchase motion, the council union strategy aims at a fioed of, Othera MenU ned 
tabled the action. telephone ~alls in hope of jam- Other coaches men~oned proml. 

The council adjourned untll 5 mlng the dial service. Beirne has nently In street corner con versa
p.m. today, w~en .it plOlns. to con- suggested that the CIO urge its tions were: Abe Stuber and Herb 
sider an application askLOj( that members to make lo.ts of calls If Cormack of Iowa State college' 
a beer permit expiring today be necessary. CIO P;.esldent Philip Don Faurot of Missouri; Jim Ta~ 
transferred from Leo E. DUffy, Murray pledg~d" whatever help tum of Maryland; Mike Milligan 
901 Highland avenue, to C.J. Mi- you may reqwre without spec!- who resigned Friday at Pittsburgh' 
chel, 1103 E. College street. fying the nature of cooperation to H . Od U I I ' 

Legion Plugs UMT, 
'Nixes Peace D aft 

WASHINGTON (,/PJ - The Am
erican Legion urged congrcss 
Monday to enact universal mili
tary training instead of continuo 
ing the peacetime draft law. 

Miles D. Kennedy, director of 
the Legion's national legislative 
commission, was one of n numbcr 
of draft opponents who testified 
before the house armed services 
committee. It is considering the 
administration's request for a 
three·year extension of the se· 
lective service law, due lo expire 
in June. 

"The potential slrenglh o{ the 
American nation can best be or
ganized through nabonal security 
training, and now is the time {or 
enactment of this program," Ken· 
nedy said. 

UMT would be a permanent sys
tem for training young people lo 
prepare them for' defending the 
country in case of war. The setup 
would be separate from the armed 
services and <Ill young men would 
be subject lo the trainang. 

$25,000 Reward Offered 
In $428,000 Jewel Theft 

/ 
bomb. r 

Thc words of 
both men take : 

" :~\,. :~ 

on lldd~d ~ir.ni- t ., 
flcar:ce In that ~ . ~ ,,.. ,I """,. 
they ar!! memo ~ .1: t 
bers of the Joint I' . '"' 
sl:ua tc-h lise ~t-: ' ...... ..:
ernie committce. I 

The committee \ 
Monday disclosed' 
tl1at I has lu.d TYDINGS 
the mutter of the 
H·bomb under ronlinuous and 
ccmpl'ehcnsi\ e sludy (or severa 1 
month s and may be nearing the 
point of makin'" a rccommenda· 
tion to 'he Pre. iden . 

Both the congressional atomic 
energy commi t~e and the atomic 
cn r~y cc'mmi- ion acknowledged 
l)\IbUc]y Monday for the first lime 
that the deci ion whether to pro· 
ceed wHh the tomb must be 
faced. 

Mr. ,Truman has already made 
such an "ckn()wled~ement. 

Me t speculation in government 
circles is that 1\1r. Truman will 
::pprove the projec·., aimed at pro· 
duc' ion of the super atomic 
weapen. 

The- probah le cest has been 
eslimo ted at from SlOG-million to 
$4-billion. 

Soviet' Police End 
Blockade of Berlin 

NEW YORK (IP) - A $25,000 
reword was offered in a S 28,000 
j('wel theft Monday as police con· 
sidcred the possibility !hut an 
international rin~ of thieve~ might BERUN IlPI-The Soviet.<; ended 
t.ave pulled it off. their eight-day "baby blockade" 

The jewels were mis5lng SaLur- of Berlin Moncay ni~ht and passed 
day night when Mrs. Maxine San- trud{s from weslern Germany to 
son, ex - model wive of hosiery Berlin w thout delay, wes tern po
manufacturer Stanton D. Sanson, lice reported. 
returned to her apartment !rom a I Po]jec at Helmstcd - on the 
movie. The lhieves knew thei r border of eastern <I nel western 
genu, taking only the most va i· Gc 'mlmy ~ Hlid lha t traffic on 
nable of Mrs. Sanson's collection. the su)3cr-highway toth to and 

, from BNlin was rorma!. 
THE WAR'S OVER 

NEW YORK IlPI - The USO, 
born in war to temper military 
drabness for millions of service· 
men, dies today. 

Trucks were being admitted to 
the Soviet zone from Helmsledl at 
the rate of 10 Gn hour. At times 
dunng the day the ra te was in-
crc<lsed to IG. 

They Say Turn-About is Fair Pla y 

LONDO (AP) - train hit Dr. Will iam Hossiter's car at 
Portsmouth Monday and carried it 120 yards along the track 
He crawled OLit with a bruise 011 one foot. 

A baby buggy pushed by 3 mother in a hurry, knocked Iiss 
~Iaud Coleman down in London and broke ht'r ri ght leg. 

Two sheep dobs named lagic and ~rvstic collided dul'ing a 
romp fit Fordrom lll' nnd dmpp('c1 c]eH j \\ it" hJ'(lk~n l1('cks . 

The dislrict judge overruled a 
motion by Lewis, an SUI psychol· 
ogy professor, to cancel a pre· 
vious eviction judgment. 

Lewis based his motion on lin 
appeal granted by the federal 
housing expediter. 

This appeal was not valid, the 
judge said, because Lewis had 
not given it to the area rent di
rector Cor review and had not 
complied with a time require
menl In the federal rules. 

The Jan. 31 deadline date was 
agreed upon Jan. 13 by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis and their landlord, 
Frances L. Cherry. 

Dr. Lindstrom Wants 

Only Legal SeHlemenl 

Boston C!ty Council 

Bars Japanese -Diet 

be extended. OWle e, a ormer ow~n no,~ 
Beirne said that by use of spe- at the University of Washi1)gton, 

cial numbers which would not be Paul Brown, formerly of 0 h i 0 
affected by any rush on tele- State and Bud Wilkinson of Oklo· 
phone lines, service wlil be main- homa. 
tained for doctors, nurses, fire, Holy Crollll Comment 
pOlice and other telephone needs At Holy Cross, where Ander-

BOSTON IIP\ - Thirteen mem- in special cases. son succeeds Dr. BlII Osmanski 
bers of the Japanese national diet, In Chicago an official of the who captained t.he college football 
here to watch "democracy in ac- Illinois Bell Telephone said Mon- forces Under Anderson, the doc
tlon," were barred from observ- day night that the nationwide tor's return was viewed with 
in, the Boston city councJl Mon- strike order came as a "surprise" mingled emotions. 
day when . a counc.Uor proposed because the lirm is scheduled to The majority seemed pleased. 
"feed them, but don't educate bargaIn with the union on behalf One official, declining use of 
them," of 10,000 Illinois operators Wed· his name, said, "He's the man 

The motion to "keep them out nesday. we wanted all the time. He comes 
of here" was made by Councilor high and we hope it's worth it. 
James Coffey ot East E<oston and Judges to Narrow He made some concessions." 
passed by an 11 to 8 votc. Another college official, also de· 

"The last time they were here, Beauty Field to 10 manding anonymIty, wasn't so 
HOLLYWOOD UI') - A spokes· they bombed Pearl Harbor," Co!- happy. 

man for Ingrid Bergman's es- f t ld th 19 b f th "You know his record at Iowa ey 0 e mem ers 0 e The first judging of the Frivol wasn't anything wonderfuL" (At 
tranged hULband indicated Mon· 22-man body. "Why educate them fre~hman beauties wlll be held 
day that Dr. Peter Lindstrfm's to e er he d d it Iowa, Anderson's teams won 35 

com ov re an 0 Friday evening at 8 p.m. in Mac- games, lost 33 and tl'ed two.) 
chief concern was to cO!lclUde a again?" 'd d·t · K ' th K t bTl e au I onum, el ar man, Anderson is scheduled to lea'/e 
legal settlement with the Swedish The Japanese delegation, which A3, Wilmette, Ill., said Monday. Iowa City in about two weeks. 
film star even though she may get arrived here Saturday for an Ten women will be picked from 
a quick divorce in Mexico. eight-day vialt as part of a na- the 25 freshman beauties entered 

John Vernon, friend and spokes- tion-wide tour, had the sanction in the annual contest, he said. ' Ida Grove Raise. $355 
man for Lindstrom, said the Swe- of Gen. Doullas MacArt~ur who Harlan Miller, Des Moines Reg- For Boy in U-Holpitall 
dish surgeon has a~ ked attorneys urged they be shown the in- ister columnist, will judge the 
to continue negotiations towards a side workin,s of democracy." finals Feb. 8. That judging wJll be IDA GROVE (Al) _ Oitizens ol 
properly settlement and cust~dy Coffey sa.ld he spoke for "the open to the public. this community have contributed 
of their daughter, Pia, 11. men who fought the war - not ----- $355 as a fund for Earl Muckey,!7, 

Howard Shepherd, Jr., one of General MacArthur." HOME SWEET HOME who suffered a broken back in 
. Lindstrom's lawyers, refused to MOUNTCLAm, N.J. (IP) - A a Jan. 7 sledding accident_ 
say when the case would be filed TWO lULLED IN CRASH Mountc1air woman won a divorce Earl is In University hospitals 
here and what grounds would be DUNBAR, IOWA IIP\ - Mr. and Monday because her husband slept where he is making a slow recov-
given for the divorce. Mrs. Jay Sweaney, Grinnell, were with a hammer a.nd hatchet under ery. The local national guard unit 

The ~ pokesman painted out that killed and threc persons injured, his piUow. She said he threatened sponsored the fund for the youth. 
Lindstrom had no desire to make one critically, Monday in a head· "I'll conk you" every ijme she The tum Is to be used in any way 
"unreasonable" ec' nomic demands on collision In a snow storm one asked about the weapons and his [he chooses durina his long con-
and he said custody of their half mile south of here. motives. valescense. daughter would not be an ob- _________________________________________ _ 

stacIe to their agreement. 
Meanwhile, in Rome, Ingrid 

Bergman laughed off as "crazy" 
reports she had been rushed to a 
Rome clinic, presumably for the 
birth of a child. 

Italian Director Roberto Rossel· 
linl, who was with Miss Bergman 
in her apartment at the timeJ . also 
denied the report in a telephone 
interview. 

Acheson Opens Fight 
For Korean Aid Bill 

WASHINGTON (lPI - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson Monday 

I opened a fi~ht In congress to get 
the $50·mlllf.on south Korean aid 

I blll revived. 
I He asked the house foreign af

fairs committee to try again for 
, passage of the blll which was de
j feated, 192 to 191, in a fioor 
test earlier 1hls month. 

Planned School Enlargement to (os I $62,7'00 
Preliminary plans for enlarge· Planned Improvement. south part of the building and one 

ment of Roosevelt grade school, The plans, drawn up by Henry to the east. The fourth will be 
together with the estimated cost L. Fisk, local architect, provide bullt at the southwest corner at 
were approved M nda b th' for the addition of four rooms, a the school. 

o y y e complete walk around the school, Part of the foyer at the front 
Iowa City board of education. a stoker and boiler. entrance of the buUdlng will be 

The increased enrollment in The estimate, Fisk said, was enclosed to form a room whIch 
the Roosevelt district which makes based on costs ot the addition to can be used as an infirmary, and 
the addition necessary has been Lincoln school. Roosevelt school, there will be supervisory office 
studied by the board for some however. will have more out- Ipace for the principal. A rest 
time, and a preliminary petitil)n side wali space and higher cell- room for primary children also 
for enlargement has been filed by ings, as well as the added side- will be added. 
parents in the area. walk. Fa_are BaUdIn& 

The proposed project was ex- Lar&e Claurooma Blank outer waH space to the 
plained by Cban Fl. Coulter, chair· Three of the new rooms at north of the building will facili-
man of the Iowa City school build- Roosevelt will be larger than 01'- tate future building. 
ing and aroundl committee. Alter dinary classrooms, which are 22 This plan for enlaraement was 
discUNion by tIu! board, the pro- feet by 28 feet. The largest of the selected from four submitted. The 
liminary planl and estimated pro- added rooms will be 24 feet by proposed addition to Roose'4elt 
ltct COlt of ,82,700 were accepted 34 feet. school will be voted upon March 
hy unanimous vote. Two rnom~ will hr nridM tn the \3 In the !!Chnol board election. 
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• • e d I t o r I a I s 
Accent on Youth -

In a period of two short weeks the whole 
{'omplexion oC Iowa's coaching staff has taken 
on n completely different hue. 

The two major sports have suffered a shak
ing-up that is bound to alter rowa's athletic 
picture. 

Rollie Williams, former basketball coach 
and now assist I\t athletic director, took over 
the cage squad during the early phases of the 
sea. on in order to spare ailing pops Harrison. 

Harrison , who was recovering from a majol' 
operation, returned to direct Iowa's basketball 
ICtrtuncs, but ill health sidelined him oon alter' 
he' r~umcd his duties. 

Youthful Bucky O'Connor stepped into the 
breach to coach the basketball squad for the 
rest ot the season. 

In a whirlwind of activity last weekend, 
the football picture took a decided turn. Dr. 
Eddie And r50n, head football roach since 1939 
with time out for service duty, resigned to takc 
a job at Holy Cross. 

Unlike the basketball tcam that has hpj 

Something New Has Been 
A D(!W weapon has been projected into the 

tense cold war. It's the hydrogen bomb, and al
thou~h Dr. Aliln Shapley says we won't have 
olle {Ol· five years, the reality of the thing is 
with us now ... ready or not. 

Til,. hydrogen bomb is believed to be 
from 10 to 1,000 time as potent as the 
(".&red atom bomb. The bomb that fell 011 

'a~a aki and JUro I1lma util ized the same 
proct'ss that the sun uses. The hydrogen 
bomb will lIot only u e the same proce , 
it will almost dupIirate the transformation 
that takes I) lace on the sun and warms 
till' earth - 93-million mllei away. 

We nc d on ly think what would happen i[ 

thi~ process were to take place in our OWII 
bat'kyilrds to receive the full impact of its po
;cntinhtie:. Neither can we hide behind the pro
tection of our "big stick" either. Russia is be- , 
lil'\"'u to know as much about the theory of 
the new b mb as we. We'r playing in a big 
IJ(W lell~uc now. The competition can be just 
ns rou~h ;}'; we. 

1', obably no time in history has man been 
ftllcd with the unc~mpromising situation of 
plucing his cards on the table, or watch the 
whole deck, game and living room go up in 

Ql.!estion of Motive -
The turbulent, unpredictrlble figure of Johll 

L. Lewis has swept across that national scene 
!IJ.:ui rt - this time wi th nn ofter to re-open 
n('g()tiations to end the sott coa I strike and the 
three-day work week. 

Lewis has bC'en damned and praised more 
tillln any man of our time with the possible 
('x«'plion of Franklin D. Roo~evelt. He has been 
n:,),c'<! as "Johnny-at-the-rathole" for disregard
ing the nation's welfare when coal shortages, 
Iltcel shOt tnges and labor disputes are concerned. 

Now th",t L wis has again offered to re
OPCIl talks {oj' iI settlement of the coal strike, 
mUIlY per~ons arc accusing Lewis of acting 
from sC'lfi sh motives - not humanitarian mo
tives. 

three coaches during the young season, the 
football team is now without a coach. 

Speculation as to Dr. Eddie's successor bas 
had tree rein since Saturday's surprise an
nouncement. 

SUI athletics have emphasized youthfulness 
during the past several years. When Paul Brech
ler took over as athletic director in the summer 
of 1947, he was the youngest director in the 
conference. 

Frands X. Cretzmeyer, track coach, is an
other comparatively young man. Buoky O'Con
nor, hired as golf coach and now head basket
ball coach, is sUIl another young man. 

So there seems to be "trend" behind the 
thinking that Dr. Eddie's successor ~m be a 
young man. Whatever the new coach's age, he 
will have a pair of large shoes to fill. 

During Anderson's seasons as grid coach, 
the football team managed better than a .500 
mark in all its games. DupJicatlhg that teat 
in Big Ten competition is a good trick. 

Added 
" I 

flames. 
What can we do about it? Continue to work 

within the structure of the United Nations, 
and watch the Russians walk out eve I' y time 
something pertinent is said? 

Follow the advice of the Friends group, the 
Peace Action committee, and some of the other 
Ol'ganizations that advocate peace at any cost? 

Shou ld we take the RU lsians up on their 
next bi-lateral peace talk proposal? Or should 
we tallow the advice of a lew hotheads and 
bring Russia to her knees while we are ren
s< nably sure she's second best in the atom race? 

The decision should be made now, Pres
ident Truman Is on the sPOt. Huma"ltarian 
ar.d moral motives wl11 be sec!ond to prac
ticallty when he is called on to eay whether 
the U.S. goes into lI-bomlt produetion. It 
is the only short run decision he ean make. 

But it's time we stopped living In the short 
run. Th "big stick" philosophy held true in 
the days before the atom bomb. Today it is out
moded. Five years hence, when H-bombs a.re 
the big war weapon, it will probably be too 
late. That Is, unless we have to dig ourselves 
out oC the radioactive dust before we'll start 
off on some sure road to peace. 

The coal supply all over the nation has 
dwindled to a dangerous low. West Virginia, 
the Dakotas and Iowa have been especially 
hard hit by the stoppages and half-starts of 
Lewis' miners. 

Lewis' most recent move might be a method 
to pull President Truman oIt the hot spot. MI', 
Truman has opposed the Taft - Hartley law's 
injunction clause. Yet, the injunction seemed to 
be the only way out of ltte current Skirmish, 
until the weekend announcement that Mr. Tru
man would probably use the weapon. 

No matter what his motives, people will 
scream at Lewis lor his "dictatorial, selfish 
reasoning." The poor old guy just c,lO't win. Or 
is he winning? 

Letters to the Editor· I Tax Answer 
(Readers are Invited 10 express opinion in Letters to the Editor. 

AJI letters must Include hand written !jlgnature and address - type
written signatures not acceptable. Letters become the property of 
The Daily rowan; we reserve the right to edit or withhold letters. 
We suggest letters be limited to 300 words or less. OpInions ex
pressed do not necessaray repre~enl those of The Dally Iowan.) 

Actor Says President 
Seeking Publicity 

HOLLYWOOD (.4» - Since he 
presumes he is one of those criti
cized in President Truman's tax 

Mountaineers Defended ir.g (ril's to the arells where pre- message to congress, Producer
viously pre sen ted information Actor Dick Powell makes answer. 

TO THE EDITOR: could be applied. Further, students In his plea to plug loopholes in 
We rAad wl·th great I'nterest the were introduced to the vast realm ~ . tax laws, the President cited "pro-

editorial and copy of Sydney J. ot recreation which may be ob- ducers oC motion pictures and their 
J [ ., I . F ld ' I tained from the outdoors. We urns co umn 111 r ny s owan. star players, who have attempted 
W al' th t d ( d learned of sports that do not re-e Ie, Ize a you were e en - to avoid taxes by creating tem-
ing liberal education in general quire a gymnasium lor partlcipn-
but. we also want Lo thank YOli tion. This type of recreation can porary corporations which are dis
fOI' upholding our university's be continu d long after leaving solved after making one tIIm." 
('ourse in "Outings and Moun- school. Dick Powell, who haS produced 
t;lin('('l'ing." John Hess two of his own starring films, re-

rhL~ course, which we hove tak. 519 Brown St. plies that " it's too bad the Presi-
en, far exceeds even the stan- Mickey Thomas dent was misinformed. That issue 
clarels set liP for it in a liberal 314 Fairchild S \. was resolved two or three years 
eJucation field. It docs what m,IOY ago when the treasury depart-
courses ar unable to do and Program Interruptions ment stepped in to end one-pie-
what Mr. Harris accused th " ty- ture deals. 
pical" college course oC not doing TO THE EDITOR: "1 think it was an obvious move 
._ it stimulates thinking, Last week, during the re-broad- for publicity. He knew he could 

Some pcople may presume the cast by KSUI ot a BBC produc- g~t headline3 by me{ltioning the 
course docs lillie more than teach tion of "Anthony and Cleopatra," movies. But I think it is l! bad 
"propel' bed fixing." We assure we were treated to a casual per- thing when the President picks 
you that it does far more than formance (from another stUdio it out one Industry and group at 
this. Even if it did no we would would seem) of Gershwin's "Rhap- people to hit. The next thing might 
like to see Mr. Harris sleeping sody in ' Blue." be government control." 
out on a cold night in a bed We were, therefore, prepared Powell said he wlderstood that 

, which is improperly "fixed." this week for the organ music, the treasury disapprO'V~ of stars' 
Mr. Harris' main point was that which for a time, supplemented k ' d d ' I lit the same company's production of >nil mg an ISSO v IIg one-p c ure 

courses offered in "higher educa- Othello. Some of us, however, must corporations repeatedly. But, he 
tion" should teach ~tudents how have been unprepared for the added, there is no objection to 
to think. The coiumnist has a point fadeout which occurred in Act IV, making just one picture under a 
there, but we feel he used the Scene II. corporative set-up, or stayinll' in 
vrong e x amp I e. "Outings and The device of interrupting a business and making several pic

MOllntaineering," for those who broadcast has ominous precedent. tures. 
arc not acquainted with it, has I believe, for instance, that the "Why, r have $60,000 of my 
been a two hour accredited course news of the late President Roose- own money In my company," IBid 
uCfE'red for both men nnd women vell's death arrived at the NBC the star. "It takes II lot of salary 
f·udents. studios during a concert conducted: hecks to save thllt much. Bt!~ides, 

The class consisted of weekly by Toscanini, which had to give I have to personally guarantee a 
ll'c\urcs suppleme?ted by 1-4 days, place briefly. loan of f670,000. And I may not 
of field work durll1g the semester On this oocasion we were in- even get my eapltalinvestment 
iI, which weekend camping and lormed, by an announcer whose back. 

I AncM Thought the A-80mb Was Tops' 
\ P~~~t!~? ~:a~nS p~o: p~'!Un~~nd S~I ~~~ C 

, 

"Centennial Minnesota," an art ex- award winnerS will be shown. It's 
hibit by Minnesota and nOrthWest The original exhibit was a ~ 
artists, Mary Lou Anneberg, A3 tribution of the Dayton compq 
Carroll, chairman of the fine arts department store of Minneapo\ 
committee of the Union board, an- to the Minnesota Territorial ce. 
bounced Monday. tennial. 

, The winners are Raymond Park- From 700 entries, a jury of eJ. 

er. formerly of SUI, who won first perts chose 19 winners who If. 
prize and Pro!. J ames Lechay of eeived $10,000 in awards. 
the art department who won third The jury con sis ted of aM 
prize. Nordlelt, artist, Lambertville, NJ 

An exoibit of the prize "Cen- Andrew C. Ritchie, director ot !Ii! 
tennia] Minnesota" paintings will Albright galleries in Buffalo, N.Y, 
open at the main lounge of the and PrOf. H. W. Janson of the tine 
Iowa Union Sunday afternoon. arts department at New York unJ. 
Nineteen 'main award • winning versity. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNlVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, January 31 
7:30 p.m. - The University 

club, party bridge, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, February 1 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, Cli
nical medicine host, Medical am
phitheatre, 

ThUrsday, February 2 
2 p.m. - The University club 

party bridge, Iowa Union. 
Saturday, February 4 

Wednesday, February 8 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, 

second semester. 
Thursday, February 9 

3 p.m. - The University club, 
Kensington tea, Iowa Union. 

4 p.m.-Information First, Pres· 
ident Virgil M. Hancher on Indlll, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University lectUre, 
Ogden Nash, Iowa Union. 

12:20 p.m. - Close of first 
mester. 

8 p.m. - UniverSity pl\lY: '~g 
Lear," University theatre. 

se- Friday, February 10 

I :45 p.m. - Mid-year convoca
tion, Iowa fieldhouse. 

8 p.m. - UniverSity play: "Kin: 
Lear," University theatre. J 

Satu~daY, Fe1;Jwar:\: 11 
8 p,m. - University play: ."}{Jug 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, Lear," University t4Jeatre. ·, 
second semester, Iowa fieldhouse. 8 p.m. - Basketball: illinois 

Monday, February 6 

2 p.m. - University newcomers U., fleldh.ouse. 
tea and program. Hostess: Mrs. 9:30 p.m ..... After-th!!-game.in' 
Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church. formal dancing, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. -- BasketbalI: Purdue, Sunday. February '12 

Following Daniel Webster's Path Iowa fieldhouse. 1:30 p.m. - Duplicate bridg~ 
Tuesday. February 7 tournament, Iowa Union. 

Representatives Campa ign for Senate Posts 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, 8 p.m. - Art Guild mixer, Art 

second semester, Iowa fieldhouse. building. 
S p.m. -- The University club, 8 p.m. - Iowa MountaineeJ'f, 

potluck supper, party bridge, Iowa "High Water in the Grand Can· 
.8)' Central Preu 

WASHINGTON -In the newly
renovated chamber of the House 
of Representatives is a white 
marble tablet bearing an inscrip
tion from Daniel Webster. 

There are some whQ think it 
strange that a famous senator was 
chosen for this honor, but they 
f<lrget that the noted oratol' was 
once a house member before he 
was "pl·omo:ed" . to the upper 
body. 

Webster was one of many 
lenalors: wbo ome saw sellvlee 
III tb~ house. Seat ed today in 
the senate are ~7 former house 
members who won "promotllm" 
to the more august cham~r 
and, wbat is more Imporlabt, 
Ita longer tenure of office. '1 

Twenty-two of them are D~o
era's, the most prominent being 

11 

third term and Is seeking the 
pos\. o. Democralic Senalor 
Sheridan Downey. 
Also battling for Downey's seat 

is Republican Congressman Rich
ard Nixon, who is expected to win 
:he GOP nomination. Both house 

• 

In Indiana, Senator Homer E . 
Capehart and Rep, Andrew Jacobs 
have staged a series of debates on 
" Is the New De:Jl party trying to 
force British-type socialism on the 
American people?" 

GOP Senator William E, J(mner, 
also of Indiana, will be up for re
election in 1952 opposecV by an
other house member, Rep. Ray 
Madden, a democrat. 

Union. yon," Macbride auditorium. 

(For lnfo!'mation regard:ng dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservatlJns in tbe ofrice of the President, Old Capitol., 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOuld be depfls lted with the city editor of TIll 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be submlUd 
by ~ p.m. the day preceding tlrst pubHcatlon; !hllY will NOT be ac, 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

THE LOST and found depart- COUR E CUltNOES have been 
ment in Old Dental building will announced by the Zoology depart. 
remain closed until 10:30 a.m. ment. Course 37:107 - Compara· 
Thursday, Feb. 9. live Zoology of Invertebrates, will 

The most recent house mem
ber to announce candidacy for 
Senate is Itep, George Smath
ers, florida, who seeks to re
place Democratic Senator 
Claude Pepper. Pepper Is now "FRIENDS, A R 0 U N D the 
completing his 14'th year In the World," program heard over 

be repeated the second semester. 
Prerequisiste, 37 :1 and 37:2 Of 
equivalent. Lecture, 8:30 TTH in 
room 204 ZB. Laboratory, 9:30 to 
11:30 TTh in room 109 ZB, 4 
Shaeffer hall. Dr. Cosgrove is in 
charge. 

upper hous~. WSUI nt 7 p,m. Tuesday will fea-
. ." .ture Ted Wakai who will speak 

members have been speaking up 
and down their state for months. 

Connecticut has a wIde open about Hawaii. 
tace with two senate seats to 0(' 

In Oklahoma, Senator Elmer 
Thomas is being opposed for re
nomination by Rep. Mike MonroD. 
ey, the Democratic sponsol'er of 
the congressional reorganization 
law of 1946. 

l 'he H-year.old ThomllS' Is a 
hard opponent to defeat, bui 
Monroney, with 11 years of 
house service behJnd him, Is 
making a strenuous attempt. For , 
weeks he has been methodically 
8tumpln~ through Oklahoma, 
feeling out voters. 

filled. Numerous aspil'ants for the 
seats have been reported, among 
them, three house members. 

Democratic Rep. Fred Wearin, of 
Iowa will be running against Sen. 
Bourke Hickenlooper when he 
faces re-nomination and re.elec
lion in November. 

In WisconSin, Senator Alexan
der Wiley, the Republican 
party's foremost humorist In 
conrress, lJUly be opposed by 
Rep. Andrew J. Biemiller, a 
Democrat. 

By JOE BROWN ter." TW'n key. 
A KNOCK on my door Mondayl "Watch his envy when he sees 

morning. Landlord: "Joe, my car it start with no trouble." Push 
won't start. Wanna' take me to starter. Motor turns over at speed 
work?" approximately that of a watch's 

"Sure." second hand. Release starter. 
o * 0 Hmmmmnnn. Push starter. No 

OUT OF BED. Curse this cold start. "Can't understand." Push 
weather! Stumble through dress- starter. No start. "This is unus~ 
ing. Breathing hard from the ex- uaL" 
ertion. Curse thi~ cold weather! *.. 

FIELDIiOUSE lockers must be Course 37:110-General Entomo· 
checked at the end of the semes- logy, will not be offered. 
ter. Students leaving school must Course 37:112-Microseopic An· 
check in their lockers before leav- atomy, taught by Prof. Bearns will 
ing. Students remaining must offer a second laboratofY section 
check second semester r.D. cards on TTh from 4:30 to 6:30 in rOOm 
against their lockers. Lockers not 1307 ZB. 1 
checked by Feb. 13 will be PiCk-I ----r 
ed up, contents removed and loclt~ SPINSTERS' PREE appllca. 
ers reissued. tions are now available at the 

..,......-- UW A desk in the , Offtce of stu· 
STUDENTS RECEIVING their dent Affairs. They are du~ Feb. 8. 

bachelor's degree in any convoca- ___ .~ 
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lyuia OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu· 
C. Roberts FellOWShip at Culum- reau needs private borne listings 
bia university by SI curing an ap- for students requesting living 
plication blank at the Graduate quarters. Persons who will have 
college office. rooms available for the second 

THE UNIVERSITY Women's 
Association JudiciarY Doard an
nounces that the first semeste r 
is officially over Sunday, Feb. 5. 
All (irst semester late permis
sions must be taken on or before 
Sunday, Feb. 5. All late permis
sions, late minutes, and other spe
cial permissions after that date 
will be counted on the second se
mester record. 

semester are asked to call 80511 
X-2191. Rooms and apartrqents for 
married couples as well all r-oems 
for single men and women are 
in demand. 

MID - YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
will be held in the Fieldhouse Sal· 
urday, Feb. 4 at 1 :45 {l.m. \ , 

INTER-VARSITY Christian f~l· 
lowship wili hold its regular week· 
ly meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, in 

THERE WILL be no Pershing conference room 1 of the Jowa 
Rifles meetings during ~xam week. Union. 
The next meeting will be held in ---
room 16B armory, Thursday, Feb. TRESTLE BOARD meetS Fri· 
9, at 7:30 p.m. Uniforms will be day, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m., Maso!lic 

"Ah, ha, ah, ha. This'll show Push Itar~r. battery dead. 
Vice-President Alben Barkley. blm. Fords do so start better Landlord gets out. I get out. 

Eyeing the "promotions" of than Dod.es." • Landlady wlltcbes from door. I re~ 

worn. temple. 

these fo rmer colleagues are 11 Landlady: "Have a good warm iterate my disbelief. "Why, FordS 
house members. Some of them breaklast before you take him to' always .. ." Landlord walks 'Iff 
have already announced iheir 1 work, Joe." in cold toward work. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
2·4ii. P rn Men Beh ind the M.lody 

candidacy tor Ihe senate and have "Oh, no thanks." "Goodbye. Sorry." 3~.?I!' p:m: R""orded Interlude 
been actively campaigning for "Aw, come on and eat." No answer. t~ :::::: ~~,';,~Inll ChaPel ~ : ~; ~:~: ~~~~"t, Co~II~I~~~y Cl ub 
weeks, well in 3dvan~e of the "Oh, I'm not hungry." Return to house. 8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 3:20 p.rn. News 
November election. "Oh, come on." "Thanks again for the break~ 9:J.)() a.m. Platter Prornenade 3:30 p.rn. Symphony of Melody 

"Ok " it" 9:20 a.m. News 4 :00 p.rn. Iowa Union Radio liDur 
Others are contemplating ,y, • as • 9:30 .,m. Usten and Learn 4:30 p.rn. '1' •• Time Melodies 

throwi"'" th~lr hats into the sena- $ e Curse this cold weatoer. 19 :45 a.m. Tile Book~hel! 5 CI b 5:00 p.m. News T 

toiial ··ring, ~hi1e several are THREE EGGS, two strips of ba- _.. ' ,," . In:~ :::::: ~~~ble a~eaturc"ucer u ~: ~~ ~:~: ~~~~r J:::.,; 
P

ointiria toward the 1952 election. con, four sllc~ of toast, two cups YOU MID - WESTEIlNEItS nev- 10:30 a.m. Sunny.lde,lde Un 6:55 p.m. News W 
.. of colfee later. Put on sweater, er hesitate to spend time putting ~; ;~ :::::: ~~~: Melodies ~:~~ ~:~: ;~;~~~. A~~nd the Id 

One of them Is a former ac
tress of stare and screen, Mrs. 
Helen Gahacan Dourlu of Call
lornla. who Is now lervin~ her 

put On jacket, wrap scarf around up snow fences. And after the 1l:~0 a.m. Iowa State Medical SOCiety 7:45 p.m. Iowa League or w"""" 
k . I th t . I d t II :45 a,m. Tel( Beneke Voters nec , curse thiS co d wea er, pU lce and snow an ve you 0 pre ty 12 :00 noon Rhythm Rarnbles 8:00 p.m. Muslc Vou Want 

on overcoat, blow breath into well in the way of getting sand 12:30 p.m. News 8:~O n.m, Iowa Weslcyon • 
,loves, "Fords are more depend- and ashes on some of toe mare 12:45 p.m. March of Dimes 9:00 p.m. Here', To Veterans 

1:00 p.m. Musica l Chat. D:tfi p.rn. .Ja .. You Like 1\ 
able," put on gloves, pick up books. slippery areas, too. But you ca1\'t 2:00 p.m. News ~:55 p.m. Sports Hlghllghls 

d imbing trips were tuken to out- voice seemed to bespeak misgiv- "We're in business, just like 
ing ,1I'C1S wc:h as Devil Lake S 'ate ing, of the resignation of Dr. Ed- )nyboo:-, else. We're just the ~me Foreign Goods Push 
l'i'l'k, Wis., and to the Mississippi die Anderson. Later consideration as the guy who wants to start a Expected Next Spring 
P;,Usades Park, Ill. has convinced me that a more hardware store and goes to the 

"Ah, wea'her's really Invigorat- get them all. 2 :15 p.m. Usten and Lean, J.':oo p.m. News 
\ .,.~ -. '"" ~"l")"1m" K R\P l1\:J'1 D.m . StGN OFF 

in,," beat chest, meditate upon I've got a suggestion here from ~--=.;:.:.:~------~...;..:.........:..:.=.-=.~---
not feeling beating throu,h lay- a southerner who often tinds it 
ers ot clothing, take off glove, necessary to resort to all-four's The'DailyIowan " w( teel thot this unusua l course, charitable interpretation is in or- bank for a loan." 

which is the only one of its kind der: we were not to be deprived Powell said that ' a production 
1.1 the United States, strives to of one jot, one iota of the dram ... company Is one. of the few ways 
promote individual thinking by The other drama (Shakespeare's) a star can save any money. 
s'udenls. The necessary considera- was resumed with the words: "Sure, we make bl, salaries," 
lions for outdoor recreation and "What horrible fancy's this?" hp agreed. "But we can't keep 
the essential equipment needed I am sure that I speak for much c! that. What happens -vherl 
were introduced. Tile student is many when I say that a little our hair starts fallin, O'J~ and 
~hown ways to evaluate dangers judgment might profitably have (lur etomacbs gel bl, and we don't 
that might arise in campinl and been substituted for the good willi look young and romal\t!c any-
lllollJltnineering. which (1 am sure) inspired this nlore?" 

Ma'ny important techniques (not incident. He said that he was lucky to 
,;nly "bed fixing") were learned Pat Hamilton Ewin,l/ break r.ven last year, d~pJte his 
on our class climbing and camp- 410 S. CHnton SI. taJaries and investment.. 

.NEW YORK (IP') - Peak of the reach into pocket for car key, put in getting up and down hills. 
efforts of f6reign nations to sell Iflove back on, drop key, put On the inclines such as those ' 
the~r wares in the U.S. is expected down books, take glove off, plck by the \V()rnen's gym and the en
this sprin, . and summer. The up key, put Iillove back on. gineerlng building, why not in
Dutch government will mak,e Its Walk to' cIoGr ..tu. landlor.. stall some raiUngs along either Established 1868 

~ ) 

first sales test with a depa;fu(nt Landladr: "Goodbre. Thanks, side of the walks? TUESDAY JANUARY 31 1950 
store trade falr in Phi1adel'll9laj Joe. B,~ now. See both or 'ou ••• " .... 
May 5. ' ~ toDi&ht.. MIGHT SAVE some poor surn_· Publlohed dailY except Monday by '.'x mortlh. 13.90: three month[l,tlt/fll ", . ' Ie •. Student PubJloaUon,. Inc .• as 10"'. Ave.. oth", mall ,u~'lptlonl" , 1ft(; 

U.S. mercflants are encouratJln. I "Okay. Thanks for brea fast." footed nitlve trom 'glilttlng knocked Iowa City, low.. Enlered R, ucond ./x month. IJ·IS:,n,_ mon/JI. . .' 
these eff ts fa b t 1'1 0 i>. flat by the sJj"pina sliding and du. m.1l m.Ue, . 1 the po. lofflce .t Two I"ased wire suvlcu. (API. ( or so r - u r- ., 0' low. City. Iowa, vnd"r /He Ict Of con- . 
e.ign goods come in enough ' J- WALK TO CAR. Both of t'S flailing body of a guy from warm- ,r.. •• oJ March z. /819. ~EJt.1BER OF THE ASSOCI,., 

u~ the! may, bring a down rd : get · in the o~e o~atJVe door~ er, cUmales in ·his emba~rassillg, Sub$CrJpU"" rale. _ by csrri., in JOW8 The Allocl.11ld ell I. enlllW .. 
price pressure that the Americans, "Ah, real Invl,oratJll' weather)' c.JJImsy and free' - wheeling trip City, zo cen" weekly or 17 per J'eDr in elusIVelY to the WI. for repub""f,DII II 
won't lJJce . Insert ke" "Fotr'- are much bet- down Advanc .... IIC months 18.65: three month. all 'he local neIVI printed In t7;.r:: 

. ". .... • 81.110. 81' mall In Iowa ,7.50 per yeat; pIper •• weU '" .U U D.W' d 
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Cotton Fabrics Spotlight for Summer 
It's June in J anuary [or de- stole which, by a f..llck of the at the neck, has three - quarter , 

siPJ'S, and resort fashions are wrist, can become an old-fashion- sleeves and flares smartly. It 
previewing what's to come in sum- ed bustle on an iridescent plald provides an amiable companion to 
_, 1950. co~tail dress. many other outfits. 

Cotton fabrics are in the spot- The current crop ot sundresses- The Orient is the inspiration Cor 

Fashions ~ ' fresh Nole inl (horegraphy 
. ' Vienn ... aanel Ensemble Charms Audience 

, 

. At City High School Performance 
BT TUay RINK I hesitation the audience became 

A fresh note in choregraphy more responsive .. At the end of the 
was sounded Monday night at the performance the dancers were 
performance of the Viennese Bal- given two curtain calls. 
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She's Got 'im Powdered 

IIbt as never before. Texture in- with-jackets veers toward the two coolie-styled cotton coats. The side 
tereSt is the keynote for every costume idea. "Night or Day" could seams are slasbed to the waist 
kind of summer fashion, and the well be the title of many cotton in Oriental style. Green and white 
~y fabric is cotton. convertibles. Career girls achieve table cloth damask was chosen ' 

let ensemble at City high. school. There was no scenery. Lighting 
and costumes set the mood aided 

The program was the second in by facial expresdon. outstanding American designers a quick change from afternoon to by one designer to accent a solid 
IIIrt found new cotton fabrics an evening dresses by removing the green sundress. This coat Is styled 
\DIJ)iration for their own fashion jacket they've worn over a sophis- alOng princess lines. 
\deIII. The result is simplicity, ae- ticated date dress. Suits, too, are cotton conscious, 
ttllle<i with subtle des I g n (' r Alsonlghly convertible are play- with pique being one at the new-
joGdIe&. suits with cover up skirts. U 's est notes in the suit picture. Suede 

JIeSOrt convertibles come in a easy for today's woman to go from finished glove cotton was styled 
nritly of new styles, with dual a tennis court to a luncheon da~e. by another designer into a casu31 
pIIIOnalities to match more ~h.an It's smart, too, to be coated in suit dress. 
_ mood or ~our. The vel:sabh;y c~tton. ~ navy ~lue dus~er com- Beachwear is going cotton, and 
il lChleved ~Ith aprons, Ja~ke,s, bme~ With a white dress IS dou~IY nowhere is it more at hOme. Swlm
~, and 10 one case wlth II practlcal. The duster buttons hIgh mers and sun worshippers will 

--' I find ginghams, piques , broadCloths, 
taffetas, prints and plisses fash
ioned inlo 1950 sun and water 
styles. Everyone can be in the 
swim, tashlonably speaking, in one 
of the f1att!ering summer sports
wear styles. 

And in the evening. cotton goes 
glamorous. Organdies, voiles and 
metallics live up to true fairy 
princess tradition, while other 
cottons follow more sophisticated 
lines. 

One of the newest cotlon tab
rics is barathea which looks and 
feels like fine brocade, and comes 
in rich solid colors. Piques have 
different patterns this sea so n. 
Both the brilliant "sun" colors 
and soft "sherbet" shades enhance 
these weaves. 

Puffy "blis tered" cottons in solid 
colors and carnival colored stripes 
are destined for summer populari
ty. Filmy transp:lrent cottons -
frosty tone-on-tone or white-on

ite patterns will be fashioned 
into cool and dainty summer 
gowns. 

ON THE LOCAL SCENE, even school fashions have witnessed a 
':relioD" trend. Kathryn McCord. AI, Des Moines (above) models 
alan aDd white checked eottrn blou e with French cuffs, round col
lar IDd stud buttons. ApprOpriate hr class wear, cotton blouses are 
mlly washable and may dOUble as a suit accessory for sprjng wear. 

New organdies are crinkled or 
puckered , eyelet embroidered, vel
vet-stdped or printed in scehie 
designs. But embroidery and em
broidered effects are not limited 
to sheer cottons. In tact, the em
broidered look pops up On ging
hams, cha~brays, piques, whlp-

I cords and prints. Embroidery in 
any form is very much in evj
dence in the 1950 fashion picture. 

A Ft\LL, winter and spring fa
"~Ie, corduroy, adds Its rash
ieII Inlluence to campuses each 
ftar. Belsy Fontana, A3, . Cedar 
laplds (above) wears a cordllrt, rulfll. tan skirt and dark 
rrten blouse. A gold stitch de
I'm on one p!ICket high IIrhts 
tile blouse. 'Ihls cotton variation 
., be found in almost any co
ed'. wardrObe as a necessary 
... I"on. 

JUI Pershing Rifles 
Drill for Spring Meel 

SUI Pershing Rifles, military 
il(illieam, now are practicing for 
Itgimental meets to be held in 
March and May, Capt. Charl~s 
Felder said Monday. 

j 

UllIIer the direction of Maj. 
ltenneth Sturman, coach and com
Plny advisor, the team is prepar
Ing for the third regimental 
Pentung Rifle assembly at Cham
paign, Ill. , March 10. The second 
telinlental meet will be at Ames, 
llay 5, Felder said. 
. Jack Burns, C3, Cedar Rapids 
IS captain and finance officer of 
the lille learn. 

Other members of the team are: 
Frank Warner, A3, Des Moines; 
Cass Bailey, Al , Cedar Rapids; 
David Fry, At , Cedar Rapids; 
Geor,e Waller, AI, Sioux City ; 
l\icbard Bushnell, At , Cedar R!.I
Jids~ Jim Farren, A2 , Burlington; 
I'rank Lohmann, A2, Burlington; 
Duane White, AI , Williamsburg; 
Roeer Tutton, A2, Lisbon, and 
Charles Hardy, A2, Cwrksville. 

------------------------------------
Dona Dietz to Marry 

THE El'/GAGEMENT AND APPROACmNG MARRIAGE rf Dona 
Mae Dietz, 1949 SUI nunlin~ graduate, to Rometo Macias, asslstabt 
Iowa wrestling coach, has been announced by the bride - elect's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter D!eta, Walcott. Mr. Macias Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Macias, Davenport. The bride-elect is em
ployed as a rraduate nurse in the neurology department ')1 Univer
sity hospitals. Mr. Macias, a member of Sigma. Nu Social fraternity, 
received his B.A. here in 1948, his M.A. In 1949 and Is DOW workln~ 
tn his Ph.D. In physical education. The wedding has been planned 

, for Feb. 4 in Sacred Heart Cathedral, Davenport . 

thrift" ~O Specials 
~ ~2:y' Just thr.. of the 

\ ~-. mallY mOIl.y.savill, 
, '. ), I'%. Sp.c:ials w. ar. 

171 plClllnillCj for YOIi. 

Regular Values up fo'lgg 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

f 

the Iowa City Civic Music as- Pianist Marta Wiesen thaI did a 
sociation's series this season. creditable job as accompanist for 

Abandoning classic precision in the troupe. 
steps and poses, the dancers The director and choregrapher 
gajned spontaneity and liveliness of the troupe, Grete Wiesenthal, 
in t~r pedOrmance. Although composed the step patterns di
the beginning was weak because rectly from the music rather than 
of th~ slippery stage, the per- !rom the storie~. 
formers moved more surely when The troupe Is on its lint Am-
1hey took ott their shoes and erican tour and wi1l give 40 per-
danced in their bare feet. formanees . 

ComedT Yet 8YDlPa.th)' -------
One of the most charming epl-. SUI Grad I·n London 

~odes of the performance was "A 
, Fairy Tale." Danced with comedy T Aid" F I" 

• yct sympathy by Eva Bernhofer, 0 I In ,orma Ion 

FOR FINAL TIME ibis e.lUlem
ble in eoUOb puts a sparll of 
~laDl'ur into .tudyln~ for fln
ala. It featurd a red and while 
cbe4lked cothn lounliq let wllh 
Ilullted .tudy eoat. Contralt la 
offered by tbe red troulen, and 
.. tab tie 15 buttoned 'perti;, at 
the neck. 

Most coeds nren't reso~t or va
cation bound, but they'r~ sti1l 
wearing cottons. 

CoHon corduroY suits have been 
a style favorite all season, and 
gay cotton blouses are a welcome 
accent to suits and skirts. Come 
summer, the coeds will change 
the cotton resort fashion preView 
Into a featUre attraction. 

Town 'n' Campws 

the character ol the Leprechaun 

:'~SIS~~~~:~~lng for graee and ex- : Of Defense Planning 
For emotional depth, "T'oe Ban- SUI graduate Lt. Col. Leo F . 

ner," a stirring dance for three, Paul , son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
• was outstanding. E. Paul, 410 Iowa avenue, Is one 

In dramatic range, the program of two airforce men now in Lon
moved from the light, flirtatious don in connection with the North 
"Wine, Women and Song" to the Atlantic pact. 
solemn "Death and the Maiden," Paul, the Iirst Iowan to be a 

In between were the delicate member of the U.S. joint chiets 
"Heaven's Lane" and the sprightly of start, is aiding in forming de-
"Village Comedy." tense plans of North Atlantic 

Audience More Responsive treaty countries. 
As the dancers lost the fi nt He graduated from the SUI col-

Professor Devises 
New Learning Plan 
For Adult Classes 

A painless learning method, the 
"Talking Quiz," invented by Pro!. 
Hew Roberts at SUI's college ot 
e(lucation, will soon be sent to 
adult evcning classes throughout 
Iowa. 

lege of liberal arts In 1936. 
As a captain in the air!orce 

during the war, Paul completed 
more than 200 missiorts as a Q-47 

1 pilot in the south Pacific. He was 
co-pllot on a rescue mission and 
received credit for saving the 
crew of a 'C-47 which had crashed 
In the jungle. •. 

In 1945, he was appointed to 
the airtorce planning board and 
wen t through the Command and 
General Stall college, Ft. Leav
enworth, Kan. 

GI'l:z:c:::zm2S12: ...... I!1I, . Roberts calls his quiz "an at-
ROYAL NEIGHBORS _ Mem- tempt to find an entertaining way 

bers of the Rrya.1 Nelgnbors club ot llaBsing on information and 
will hold a pot luck ~W:l7per at 1\ 'talklng material' that happens to 
p.m. Wednesday in the" American be more available in Iowa City 
War Dad's hall, 212~ 'So Clinton than in other town,s." 

Paul holds the Distinguished 
Flying Cross, the Purple Heart, 
the Distinguished Service medal, 
the Air medal and the Air De
fense Service medal as well as 
theater ribbons. 

street. A business meci/ng will The quiz is carried on in an Daughter of Graduate 
follow and 9Wcer Iri~tallation .Informal manner and isn't conlin- Dies pn Ocean Voyage 
ceremonies will be completed. Mrc. cd to ~rsons jnterested In cur- Janina Plaltzgratf, 2-year-old 
Charles Anclaux is cK~lrml\n of rent affairs. . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
the committee In charle of the , .The purpose of the quiz IS to P!altzgraIf, died suddenly Jan. 18 
supper. She will be a~isted by stimulate discussion, which cal1 while on a ocean voyage to Eng
Mrs John Holdt Mis No"'al be carried on simulta."eously with land trom Sidney, Au~tralia. 

. ". '" lOme other occupation . such as 
Matthes, Mrs. MarshaIJ Stewart knitting or shop Work. Janina was born In Iowa City on 
and Mrs. Mildred JennIngs. During Its experimental stage, March 28, 1947. Pialtzgraff gradu

ated [rom the SUI college of law 
the quiz wj11 be in mtmeographed in 1947, and had been practicing 
form. It will be accompanied by law in Davenport betore going 
a paragraph for each question abroad. 

ST. CATHERIl'{E'S,' GUlLD 
AUXILIARY Of THE< ' TRJNlTY 
EPISCOPAL CHUROH-Members 
of the st. Catherine'S Guild aux
iliary of the. Trinity ' Episcopal 
chureh Will have a dellBer meet· 
Ing at 1 p.m. Wednesday In .. the 
parish house. Mrs. VirgU'M. Hah
cher will speak about her tri'p to 
India. Mrs. A. A. Welt is In charge 
of the dessert. The calendar for 
the Lenten season will be present
ed by Mrs. Dwight Edwards. 

ST. KATHERINE'S GUlLD - A 
dessert will be held In thc pa rish 
house ot the Trinity . Episcopal 
church at 1 p.m. Wedne' day. Mrs. 
Virgil Hancher will be Jhe s~e:ik
cr. The progr/lm is in-charge of 
Mrs. A. A. Welt. 

giving the correct answer,. which 1 'Burial services were conducted 
thon can be compared With the at sea it was announced by the 
answers of those taking the. test. Oat.ho~t tuneral .home. 

The first quiz will be on the 
SUbject of modern India. SUI stu
dents from India and Paid stan 
have prepared answers to ques
tions about their countries. 

the "Talking Quiz" came about 
as a result of two surveys made 
by SUI graduate students indi
cating tha t suitable discussion ma
terial on current affairs was scarce 
In Iowa. 
~y group or individual wish

Int to take the quiz may obtain 
copies by writing to Roberts or 
to he University Information ser
viet . . 

Two Members Added 
To YWCA Cabinet 

Two members have been added 
to the YWCA cabinet, Pres. Flora 
Robinson, A4, Cedar Rapids, an
nounced last week. 

Judy Fejn, A2, Chicago, replac
ed Eunice Germansky, A2, BrOOk
lyn, N.Y., as head of Wednesday 
evening entertainment. 

Patricia White, AJ, Farmington, 
replaced Mary Lou Dords, A3, 
Rudd, in planning entertainmen t 
lor the Psychopathic hospital. 

JUDGING FROM HIS ERUDITE expression, It's obvious that the 
Frivol beaut) queen contest edit:)!'. Keith Kartma.n, A4, W;lmelie, 
111., Is contemplatinr the intellec.ual qualities of Miss Zalda Wells, 
AI, Rockford, Ill . Mj 5 Well s represents Delta Gamma Social sor
" .. ttv in tbe puJrhU'''de conu-st I'non50reli by the campus marallne. 
Kartman reported Monday tha.t the semi-final juqinr wlU be held 
1\.\ II D.m. FrIuay In lacbr.de audItorium. It will be open 1,) the pub
lic. De I\lolnes Re,,1 ter columnist Harlan I\t:Uer wUl select the five 
queens In the Iinal judc'ing. 

U-High Bands, Small Groups 
To Present 'Matinee Concert. 

A matinee concert will be presentt'd by University high school 
studcnts in tbe 11igh school auditorium Sunday at 2:30 p.m., 

harlcs Luckenhill, high school director of instrumental music, 
said !llonday. 

Featured will be the senior 
band, junior band, lting cnsem
ble. girls' trio, boys' quartet, and 
the fl ute trio. 

Trombone soloist Donald Hall, 
son of Prof. and Mrs. Everett 
Hall, 414 Brown street, will play 
"The Holy City." 

Among the senior band's selec
tions is "American Folk Rhap
sody" by Grundman, a number 
presented by the University con
cert band at its last concert. 

Comedy Number 
The band will also play "Jack 

and the Beanstalk," a comedy 
number with on interplay of musi
cal themes and narration by a 
reader. 

Students from elementary school 
and those with Icss than one sem
ester ot playing experience make 
up the 25-piece junior band which 
will perform Sunday. 

The string ensemble, a group 
taken from the newly organized I 
high school orchestra, will play 
a number of classical selections, 
LUCkenbill said. 

Trios, Quartet 
The flute trio, consisting of Jane 

Crawford, daughter of. Prof. and 
Mrs. Bartholow Crawford, 208 

Richards street; George Ojemann, 
son of Prof. and Mrs. R. H. Oje
mann, &19 N. Linn s\rcet 11oTlO
Bruce Miller, :on of Prol. ond Mrs. 
Wilbur Miller, 724 Bayard street, 
will play "Three Blind Mice," ar
ranged by Colby. 

The girls' trio is composed o{ 
Mary Ellen Walker and Ruth 
Elaine Walker , daughters ot 'Mrs. 
Helen Walker, 120 Grand avenue 
court, and Bea Dierks, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. E.E. Dierks, 230 
N. Clinton street. 

Members of the boys' quartet 
are Karl Harshbarger, son of Prof
and Mrs. H.C. Harshbarger, North 
Liberty; Ray Boucher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Boucher, 822 
Finkbine park; Curtiss Miller, son 
of Prof. and Mrs. Wilbur Miller, 
and Robert Ballantyne Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ballantyne, 
516 E. College street. 

The public is invited. 

, ' ~l'.lkf Jll)m~ - lJu'l' )ft' ll: 
.-

.•.. ... Chow Mein 
.. ".' .' . Chop Suey . 

Reich's Cafe 

s P~E-CIAL lAMP OFFER!-
A Re,ular $&.9& Auxiliary Fluorescent Lamp al No 

. ~ Exira Cosl-with Every Lamp Purchase of $25 or More! 

...... &N-_ Th" plllr-in waU ' type nuorescent 
lamp .. Intended for UBe over the 
.blll, raqe. worldq cOlJDter, bath. 
room mirror or launderlu equip
.ent. Hu 15-wa&& flaorellCent tabe. 
"bite Atia flnlab, and plulle dlf. 
IuDI' abeU. U'. TOUrs at no extra _* "ltlI a .... p parebue of ,25.00 
• 1DOJ'e. 

Now, while this special event is in effect, is 
the time to dress up your home with those 
new lamps you've been wanting. Among 
the beautiful models on display you'll find 
the latest CLM "Certified" Lamps tr..at meet 
105 rigid standards and give up to 10070 
more u.able light than previous lamps. See 
them. Brighten up your home, now! 

h 
1 

!:I J r J' B L • 8W1TCH. 
rnl on or .... off when 

hatt II pressed down. 
Available in attractive 
.uvar or bronze in a va
Jriety of desians with 
lovely shade of durable 
~batex. 

'21.21 

I 

A FEW DIICOIITIIIUED FLOOR AID TABLE 
LAMPS AVAILABLE AT SUBSTANTIAL 

PRICE REDUCTIO.SI 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

• 

Pin-Ups 
as low at 

$2.95 

"CERTIFIED" TAB L E 
LAMP. Has 2 - way 
switch, In t ric aLe I y 
wrought silver base a~d 
striking rayon shade III 
Mandarin red. sn.60 

I 

, 

~ 

I 
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Ohio State Lengthens-Big Ten! 
Lead, Conquers Purdue, '5 9-52 

Heard? ~ Ur 
is-Feet Doesn't Surprise To 
Vaulter Turned Tumbler 

Schnittker Sparks IOblo lale* ,) * I F~ t'T PPTP ( t 'R I· 
Buckeye Barrage rii~~~~r~ .~::::::::::;:::: ~ ~ ; ~i on es U Ing 

LAFAYETTE, lND. lPI _ Ohio Remm.ton. f ............. 0 0 1 0 

Stale's battling Bucke~es, gunning ~::Eon:. ~~ ::::::::~:::: g : ~ Ii In Mille Race 
for the Big Ten basketball crown, Burkholder. ~ .......... . 2 2 3 8 

whipped hapless Purdue Monday I p ur:::a~G'l) ~o ~ ~F ~J' 
night, 59-52, to move well in Axn.,... ( ............ : .... 2 , 0 5 
front of idle Wisconsin in the Horn. f ................ 3 4 • 10 Bol. r ..................... 1 0 I 2 
title chase. Butchko. c ............... 8 4 3 20 

Wllllanu. g ...... ..... . 4 I 5 9 
The victory was the sixth in Bahler. I ...... , .......... 2 0 3 4 

~o~fercnce warfare and the second Banks. II: ••••••••••••••••• I 0 0 ! 

s rait:ht away from home for Tip
lJ), Dye's quintet against one set
hncl ', leaving the Bucks onc-and
one-halt games ahead of Wis
cOllsin which they face at Colum
bus in the top western conference 
game Saturday. 

As usual, deadeye Dick Schnitt
kcr ·.vas the big gun for the Ohio
an •. He dropped nine fielders and 
sr, ('n free throws for 25 points 
to tOI) the scoring for both clubs. 

Playing a conference game away 
from home for the second night 
in three days-the Bucks whipped 
Minnesota Saturday, 63-58, the 
rOI'eign floor !inx apparently 
didn't hamper them. They led an 
the way, using their vaunted fasl
brcak. 

With five minutes gone, Ohio 
lcd 0-3, built up that margin to 
23-9 and left the floor, 33-20, at 
the halfwoy mark. 

Butchko and Howard Williams 
led Purduc's second - half rally, 
hut it fell short of catching the 
fast - moving invaders. Neverthe
le~s, Purdue narrowed the gap to 
50-47. The Boilermakers had a 
('h:lDc(' to tic up the bal1-game, 
but Marty Horn, Butchko and 
Williams missed from the 15-[00t 
"tripe. 

T.tah 21 10 In j~ 
" airtime Seor.: Ohio Stale 33. Purdue 

20. 
Free Throws ~tI .. ed : Axneu. 801 2. 

Horn 2. BUlchko 7. Wllliarna 3. Bahler. 
Donham. SchnlUk<r 2. Taylor 2. 

* * * 
Big Ten Standings 

w L P d . T P OP 
Ohio State . . ... 6 1 857 .58 401 
Wloconsln .. ........ 3 1 7!1O 228 20/1 
illinois ................ 3 2 600 313 296 
Indiana ............. 2 2 500 241 232 
Iowa .................. 2 3 400 281 318 
Mlchi,an .......... ~ 3 400 2811 300 
Northwutern ......... 2 3 4.00 277 30t 
Minneoota ........... 2 3 I'JC) 292 272 
Purdue ............... 1 5 167 307 3 .. 

Hogan Temporarily 
Retires From Golf 

EL PASO, TEX. IU'I - Gloomy 
and disappointed at his attempts 
to stage a comeback in the com
petitive golf wars he dominated 
so long. Bantam Ben Hogan said 
Monday he was en-route home 
for a long rest. 

Hogan stopped briefly here, for 
an unannounced visit at the hos
pital where he waged a long, up
hill fight against near tatal in
juries suffered in an auto-bus col
lision almost n year ago Monday. 

"I'm going home to Fort Worth 
to rest a long time," Hogan said. 

SNEAK PREVUE 
TONITE -AT 7:15 • AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
ENDS 

TONITE 
AL 10LSON 

GO INTO YOUR DANCE. 
Rita Hayworth 

Loves of 'Carmen 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

FROM TH,E PEN OF FRANCE'S MIGHTY 
IMMORTAL VICTOR HUGO, 

A STORY OF INTRIGUE AND ADVENTURE ••• 
A SUMPTUOUS DRAMATIC FILM ••• 

A MASTERPIECE! A TRIUMPH! 

IOWA THEATRE 
,.." ....... 

Jean MARAIS 
('CAAIoAlIr ' "f~UTl' """ Il1o 'fAST', 

Danielle DARRIEUX 
,.W.Vff UNG') 

IN 

1te(l1IEEN'S 
LOVER 

(RUY BIAS)' 
IlMM ~1t4IIJ, 
'8~~NT "NO POETIC 

SCREEN ADAPT"TION OF 

HUGO'S 

Acclaimed by N.Y. Critics 
FcucinatiD91 Excellent! 

N.Y. Sun-N.Y, TImes - N,Y. H. Trib. 

"A STORY OF FRUSTRATED LOVEI" 
- Herald Tribune, Daily News, N. Y. Post 

"THE FRENCH HAVE A PREDILE~TION FOR FILMING 
THE VARIED ASPECTS OF L'AMOUR .•• 'BLIND 
DESIRE' IS AN UNUSUAL CASE • , , approximatu U. 
billing 'as "the strangest love story ever toldl " 

-N. Y. Times 

/i" . 
ADULT 

ENTERTAINMENT 

• -t t • 

NEW YORK (JP) - Whether Don 
Gehrmann or Fred Wilt won the 
mile run in Saturday's Millrose 
games may come up for decision 
at the conference table. 

Most ot the principals involved 
tn picking and ruling on the win
ner of the photo - finish race 
spent Monday attacking and de
fending the choice of Gehrmann 
as winner. 

Rusbed from Beblnd 
The slender Wisconsin ace r ush

ed trom behind to hit the tape 
almost together with Wilt 
4:09.3 race that probably 
record tor close finishes. 

The question Is: who 
won? 

Five judges at the finish lin~ 
voted on the winner. Three picked 
Gehrmann, two named the G-ma!1. 

At issue Monday was whether 
Asa Bushnell. chief judge followed 
the rules in voting lor Gerhmann I 
to break the two-lwo tie of the 
other four jud£cs. 

Patrick J . Walsh and John J. 
Downing, assl~ned to pick the 
first-place finisher, chose Wilt as 
the vielor. 

Viola ted Rules 
Both indicated Monday they wil l 

file a protest, saying the rules 
were violated in favor of Gehr- ' 
mann. 1 

Fred Travalena, the see 0 n d
place judge, picked Wilt for sec- J 

ond. That made it 2-1 for the 
former Indiana U. runner. I 

But Bushnell asked Vic Graeb, ' 
assigned to pick the third-place I 
runner, who he thought placed sec
ond. Graeb said wilt finished sec
ond . That made it 2-2. 

Then Bushnell, as chief judge, 
broke the tie In lavor of Gehr
mann. 

"I consulted the president and 
secretary of the AAU whose rules 
we followed," Bushnell said. "They 
advised to do it that way." 

Wilt, the center of all the bick
ering, said Monday he will not 
protest the call, even though "r 
know I hit the tape first, across 
my shoulder." 

NBA RESULTS 
')yracule 91. Indianapolis 75 
Anderson 91. Sheboygan 74 

COLLEGE SWIMMlNG 
'\{lllne.oln 61. Nebrask~ 2~ 

STRAND • LAST DA VI - ----
First Time - Firs t )tlln 

"BLONDIE HITS 
THE JACKPOT" . 

- and - "Carolina Moon" 

UDo.r. Ope .. I :" .. .. : ... ! .OW -ENDS II WEDNESDAl'-

!~~ (&f,ifi" 
2.00 ,. 

Everybody'. Goln', 
Gay "ON THE 

.. . 
"Slide, . Donald 81i11e~ ", 
C.llIIDti& Blae BIooa 

.. Rae .... 8,.r." ~ .•• 
• Late New. - ' , 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
Fans Jifted their eyebrows a short while ago when Don Ls.z Of 

Illinois pole-vaulted 15 leet - the second indtvidual in hislory to 
rea<:h that height. 

One fellow, however, who kept his handsome black brows down 
where they belong was Iowa's number-one pole vaulter, Clair Jen· 
nett. "No'" said Clair frankly, "it doesn't surprise me." 

The fact that Laz' best previ
I OUS flight was 14-1 didn't phaze 

the squarely-cut J ennett, either. 
When he Was in high school in Sac 
Oity, Clail"s own record hopped 
nine full inches in one jump. 

o o o 

But he's l ot a new love 
now: l ymna, Ucs, and he fl, 
ures the Dew sport will be ao 
aid to him in vaultlll6 n ext 
sprinr . Consistentl y a stronl 

man In every event. J ennett won 
hfJ first first (on the rlols) 
Saturday as Iowa took secood 
in a three-w ay med at indiana. 
The Hawkeyes beat Ohio State 

and lost to Indiana in their third 
competitive action since the war. 
Jennett and his teammates were 
proud enough of their showing, 

CLUDE It 10 ~ear stay Iowa, Dr. 
eially named as Hol y Cross coach, Is shown clea ning out 
b is new a sfgnment in abJut two weeks. 

was ol n - but "walt till Indiana comes here," 
Cross 't or I he nodded. The Hawks want to 

set that score right. 

a-
(D.I1, 10",.,1 "b~,t(l" ~y;rl.m bowers> 

THE FORMER lOW A FOOTBALL COACH lol\ked ever some old cllpplnrs fro m the d ays when he was 
coachinl at Holy Cress. Anderson coached at the l\-Jassacbusetts scbool for six years before coming to 
I3wa In 1939. 

Sco" Runs :50.6 Quarter Mile 
A fr shman from orth Des }.[oines high, Gary Scott, turned 

in one of the fastest quarter-miles eve!' run ovec Iowa's indoor 
traek Satmday. He flashed through the 440 in :50.6. 

Scott was a member of the I 
North high ~elay ieam wh~ch ~- DeReef Greene, also or Washing
eluded Conme Jon~s, Reggie Kal- ton defeated Craig Harper of 
ser and George NIchols that set '. . 
a pair of national interscholastlc Iowa CIty in theIr 440 duel. Greene 
records in the 1048 state me!ft. ran the disiance in :5.2.2. Harper's 
The mark for 880 balon event was best for the quarter lJI :51.7. 

College, Basketball 
Kansas 76. Drake 50 
A. UJane beS. 'l'enndSee ~5 
frlnceton 60. Rutgers 62 
North Carolina 77. Clta~e( 38 
Morehead Slate ~'. Cedarville 68 
weli1e:rn Kentucky 79. Tlmpa 59 
Maryville 67. Lincoln Memorial 57 
Nebrolka ~. Kansas State 63 lovertlme) 
South Dakota 69. Augustana 52 • 
Loyola of Chlcallo .1. Oklahoma AII.M 3, 
Vlr,inl. 77 . Roanoke 60 
Villanova 71. Seton ;Hall 5>1. 
Detroit ~. Marquette 05 
Kenlucky 58. Vanderbilt 504 
Buffalo 75. Fredonia Teachers 35 
Marshall 93. Kentucky Wesleyan 57 
se Bonaventure M . Texas Wes)eyan 59 
navl. and Elkins 79. Bethany 63 
Vlr,lnla State 74. Lor .. 50 

1'27 6 I C't' J k D . dded Weslmar 53. WartbuTIC 4U . .. owa I y S ac aVIs a Northern State 67 . Ferris 53 
One of Washington, D.C.'s con- the two-mile run to this list ~ f ac- Otlawa 67. Emporia 44 

tributions to the Hawk track team aomplishments Davis ground oui MlIIlsElJ>pl Stile 48. Louisiana SInte 41 , . I Auburn 77. Mississippi 63 
Marcellus Boston, was I;locked at a 9:5l.7 for the long distance. He Oklnhoma 55. Te" .. 43 

:06.3 for the 60-yard dash Friday. is also a miler and a half-miler. ~~~~I~I.Y~~.n~::b.~~~hsil 

'Rei] ujj II e 
THE DECK WAS STACKED ~ 
AGAINST JOHNNY ... 2 

ALLEGRO" " " NEW 
but women 
loved 
the odds! 

I 
• FlllST.RUN:

2 

CO:-FEATUIlE • . 
II'. Fiesta Time In a~ and Fun-FlIled Havana! 

: HOLIDAY ' IN HAVANA' 
with DESI ARNAZ • l\lARY UATCIIER 

>Johtlny Allecrl' Shown 1:30, 4:J5, 1:00 and 9:45 P.M. 

' . 

NOW Ends WED. 

Grpucho's a big 
game hunter from Africa 
..• game for anything 
thot~l! laughsl 

I. 

Like almost all the other gym
nasts on the Iowa squad, Jennett 
took up tumbling and the other 
activities of the sport only last 
year. In contrast, most other con
ference schools had entered meets sooner alter thc war. 

Kenny McKenna of Cal,ary, Cana da. tbe I1 tt:c reformed diver, 
joined J ennett Is noddi nl a tribute to their coach, Dick Holzaep· 
lei. Reporters say thal some 01 the Iowans, especially Paul WII· 
I ams, drew the bln'est applause at BIJomlngton. The performers 
want to turn the cheers rlr M back to their coach who started lilli ' 
year practi ca lly rrom scratch. 

It you're one of those would-be Andy Vsripapa's who practice 
long frames to develop that hook to your bowling game, stop a me· 
ment and take a lesson [rom Dave Wehrenberg. For Dave is our new 
200-Club record holder with a sizzling 278 game, and he rolls a per· 
fectly straight ball. 

" I have nothing 0 11 the ball," Dave explains, li ke a magician 
rolUnr up his sleeves. 

He mit sed a pertect game cnly because of an eight spare on the 
fifth trame. "It broke my heart," Dave contessed. 

Others to jOin the club were Dick Bosshart who has played on 
three winning intramural teams. Dick hung up a 210 game last week. 
The other newcomer is Bob Christoph with 218. 

Name Tigers' Houffeman 
As 'Courageous Athlete' 

PH 1 L DEL PHI A (JP) - Artl ture and a break in a verlebra or 
Houtteman, 22-year-old pitcher the neck. 
for the Detroit Tigers, Monday Many thought he would never 
night, was narned "Most Courag- play baseball again. But on May 
eous Athlete" of 1949 by the Phil- 10 Art was back on tIle Jiring line 
adelphia Sporting Writers associa- for Petroit ar,d figured prominent. 
tion. Iy as the Tigers bal tied Cleveland 

The youthlul righ~ hander ":'ilS , down to the last day in a fight 
.honored because of hiS remarkaole for third place. Cleveland won 
comeback last ye~r after he was out by a single game. 

. left near death In nn auto coII lision in March. He came back to 
pitch two months later and won 
15 games. 

Houtteman joins a list ot "cour
ageous" athletes that include such 
prominent sports figures as Gene 

Houtteman now is considered 
part of the best one-two-'hree 
pitching punch of the majors, 
teaming with Lefty Hal Newhous· 
er and Righthar:der Virgil (Fire) 
Trucks. 

Bearden of the Cleveland Indians. --------
Lou ~rissie .of the Philadelphia Badger Gridders 
AthletJcs; Meyr", Frost, war-burn- ~ 

ed football star for Dartmouth R t d I /" "bl 
unlverisity; Pete Gray, one-arm- , epor e ne '9' e 
ed baseball player; Bob Allman' l 
blind Pennsylvania wrestler, and MADISON, WIS. (JP) - The 
Mickey Cochrane, former mana- Madison Capital Times said Mon-
ger of the Detroit Tigers. day seven University oi Wiseon· 

Honor Van Buren sin football players were scholas. 
The sporting writers also hOIl- tically ineligible a t the comple. 

ored Steve Van Buren of the Phil- tion of midyear examinations. 
adelphia Eagles, National Football Harry Stuhldreher, Wisconsin 
league champions, as the "out- athletic director, said that he 
standing athlete of 1949" and Lecn could not confirm or deny the 
Hart, all-America end from Not- report because h.is office had not 
re Dame, as "college lineman "f received any complete grades or 
the year." information jlbout the athletes. 

Houtteman, who compiled a These will not be in before the 
wretched record of two wins and end ot the week, he added. 

j 16 defeats during his rookie' year 
The Capital Times said the sev

of 1948, was t he victim of one of en are 'Bob Petruska, regular quar
the most amazing series ot bad terback; Johr\ Coatla, No. 2 qua!
breaks ever to befall a baseba 1l 1erback; Harold Habermall, re,u-
player in one season. tar offensive end; Patrick Q'Oon' 

Couldn' t Win I ahue, regular defensive left end; 
Art just couldn't win a ball Roland Strehlow, halfback;' Jack 

game, although there were many Kelly, center, and Gene Felker, 
occasions in which he pitched f ine reserve end. 
baseb\lll. His team never came . 
through to score many runs fo r I TO CONSIDER SUCCESOR 
him. EVANSTON, ILL UP) - A suc-

Bu'; much was expected of cessor to Arthur (Dutch) Lonborg 
Houtteman for '49. I as head basketball coach will be 

Nearly all of Detroit's hopes considered at ia mee~lng of North
vanished on March 10 when at wcstern university's athletic board 
Lakeland, Fla.; a five - ton fruit wi thin the n e~t two days, Lonborg, 
truck collided with Houtteman's who coached :Northwestern eagers 
car. I for 23 seasons. resigned 'Saturday 

Art was unconscious for many to accept t he ' athletic directorship 
hours. He s uffe red a skull frac- at the University of Kanslls. 
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Unbeaten Holy (ross SeleCt" Iowa faces 3 
Ise Top Basketball Team in Nation Home Games 
leI NEW YORK (AP) - For the third straight week, unbeaten Despite semester exam~atl.ons, 

,. WANT AD RATES t . ---------- . 
For consecutive Insertions 

Olle Day •..... __ ... 6c per word 
Three Days ........ 10c per word 
Six DayS .............. 13c per word 

• s in the Classifiea Section argaln 
Autos for sOle luaed~ Rooms for Rent W ork Wanted Music and Radio 

an 

---Olle Month ..... _ .. 39c per word Auto insurance and financinl. One dcuble room; Ih double room. Laundry and hour work. Dial Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
. k 11 II . h I the low a basketball team IS find-HoI ero s tops The A socIa ted Press bas etba po Wlt a most ing time lor practice drills pre- Classified Dlsplay 

WhHing-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 222 N. Dubuque. Phone 6975 6779. Home and Auto radics. We pick 
up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Market, 
Dial 2239. 

evenings. _____ ~_--_---
Loans 00 per Ofnt of the first place votes. paratory to three home confer- One Day ......... _ ... 75e per col. inch 

College. Dial 2123. 

Although the eru aders were idle last week, they drew 92 of ence games next in line on the Six Consecutive days, 

• possible 157 f.irs~ plac~ ballots SC~~:l~t gam~ of the borne per day ............ 6Oc per coL inch 
&om the nation s basketball E he ski" to Coath stand is scheduled with Purnue on One month ..... _ ... 50c per col. inch 
"'dlers and sportscasters. [vas v Feb. 6. The Hawkeves will l,e out (Ave. 26 insertions) 

1942 Olds convertible. New mo-
tor, new tires, new brakes. Best 

offer. Phone 8-1777 after 7 p.m. 

1947 Pontiac convertible, low 
mileage, all extras, A-I condi-

tion. Priced right. Phone 1, Ox-HolJ' Cross and Duquesne, the A W h" S to avenge a 64-55 loss at L?fay-
0IIl.V unbeaten major powers in t as mgton tate ette Jan. 16. 
Jhe eountry, have identical 14 - 0 Iowa faces lormidable Illinois 

Checlc )'our ad In the fIrst Issue It ap
Pu"". The Dally Iowan can be respon 
sible ror onl), one. IncorrIOct Insertion 

- ford. 

$IISOn records but the Crusaders PULLMAN, WASH. !IPI- Forest Fel:. 11, followed Feb. 13 by V{is- 1938 Ford Tudor, 1939 Ford Tu-
dor, 1940 Ford coupe, 1940 Nash I 

Deadlines 

ROOM tor two neat budness girls 
with cooking pri\7ileges. Phone 

8-2265. 

Rooms tor men. Single and I~ dou
ble. 308 Church St. 

;2 double room lor girls. Seniors 
or graduates. 511 E. Washington. 

4916. 

Large double reom for male stu-

Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 
radics, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, Expert radio repairs. Pickup &; 

126 S. Dubuque. delivery. WOODBURN sorJND 
SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam- 80151. 
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

ltellable Loan Co., 109 E. 'Burlin,
ton. 

Apartmenta for Rent 

Baby Sitting 

Wanted: Baby Sitting after 4 p.m. 
Phone 2925. piled up a point edge in the poll, Evashevski , pre sen t backfield cOllsrn, currently one of the j: romi-

1,641-1,040. Points are figured on coach at Michigan State, Monday !lent title contenders. It Is the 
dlt basis of 10 for a first place night accepted the head football sea~on's only game with Illinois 
\'Ole and so on down to one for coa~h[ng job a,t Washington State. but Wisconsin will be met in :J. 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

'4-door, 1941 Nash Ambassador ~
door, 1941 Studebaker Champi~ 
Deluxe Club Coupe, 1946 Nash 
Ambassador 4-door, 1948 Nash 
Amba~sador 4-door. Ekwall Mo
tor Co., 627 S. Capitol. 

dents. Close to campus. Dial Apt. exchanged tor maintenance For Coot comfort .. . 
2418. work. Write Box 3-B Daily For new shoe looks .. . 

ttnth place. I eturn game at Mallison Feb. 18. 
Duquesne made Youngst',wn its Evashevski Monday afternoon It is possible that Coach gueil:y Brinl Advumemen", to 

The Daily IOWllD. BuslJless Olffce 
Basement, East Hall or phone 

Rooms for rent. Cooking an d Iowan. LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
14th victim, 69-49, to pick up 10 phoned athletic officials at Wash- O'Connor will use F,'ank (' dlsl>o..>ek 
~ The Iron Dukes now head Ington State and notified them he at forward and Chucl~ Darling at 
ilJto a rugged week that includes would accept the rive'Y~.Jr ('C'?il r:enter a~ least some oI llll! time, 
[mlisville. tract he was ot!~red. . e WI 

SoUd victories over Tulsa and come here by mld-Fl'bl UJ:-y 1.0 
5\. Uluis enabled BrarUl'y (17-3) ,\take over. 
to vault from sixth to third pLlIce Sunday the Washington State 
..vith four firsts. Close behind came' athletic council and bourd 01 re
LollI Island university (14 - 2\ gents <,pproved offering Evas;lev
which ran over Lawrence Tech" ski the football coaching job here. 
&4-54, [n Its only start. Seven writ-/ The salary was not allnounced 
en ranked LIU No. 1. by Athletic Director Roberl C. 
S~ Johns (IB-2), Kentucky (13- I Brumslay but he said it is one 

4). Ohio State (11-3) and La Salle' of the highest ever paid a head 
112·2) were tightly bunched in cO'!lch at the universit j'. 
!hat order from fifth through '. "I am happy to ofCicially kn
fiahth posl~on s. . I nC'lIr:ce that by unanimous action. 
.51. John s returned to action tne athletic council a;ld the b03rd 

With a 65-46 wm over SI. Fran- of !'egents have selectc:d Mr. ror
ds. The Redmen, early AP poll · est Evashevski 11S our new head 
leaders, drew only four Iirst place ' football coach," Brl!m~lLl:r said. 
,·oles. . "iNc now believ" that the state 

Alter an upset loss to Notre co;:ege. particularly its students 
DamC!, Kentucky bounced back to lmd alumni, may loolt forward to
dump Xavier and Georgia, good ward a sound program in footbull 
!!Iough to attract six firsts. Which will not only bring our 

Six men rated Ohio State tops' sh:J.re of victories, but ... ·ill m"in- J 

IJ1lhe nation after the Buckeyes' tain our prestige in Pacific Coast ~ 
63..56 triumph over Minnesota. La conference com,etition." a .. he did In the recont! half 
Salle subdued Temple, 67-51, for _ . ______ ~ _ against Ohio State. DarlinR tallie:t1 
1I1 importaJl.!; win . They drew five 21 I'oints In the Buckeye gD n '. 
filsls. State High School Swim This combination .)! fhltling and 

Korth Carolina State (15 - 3) Meet Slated for Feb. 18 C;.' J ~heek wiLl give rtdded height 
earned six first place votes by in the front court resulting in 
, h!uing past Louisville and Vir- BOONE (IP) - The annual Iowa more rebound strength. C3lsbeek 

4191 
Sports Briefs 

NEW YORK (\J'\ - Big John 
Mize, a home run slugger whose 
biggest moment in baseball came 
when he tagged Ralph Branca for 
a climactic two - run single in 
the third game of t.he world series, 
signed his 19~0 contract with the 
New York Yankees Monday. 

CHICAGO Ill' - Gordon Golds-
berry, sophomore first baseman 
for the Chicago White Sox, return
ed his dgned 1950 contract Menday 
to become the 34th playcr on the 
roster to reach a financial ngree
ment. , 

SCRANTON, PA. Ill' - Pitcher 
A] Widmar dIsclosed Monday that 
he has reCused to sign his 1950 
contract with the 51.. Louis Browns 
because the solary offered was 
"far from sufficient." 

. 1947 Studebaker convertible. Ex
cellent condition. Metallic blue. 

$1235. Phone 4744. 
------

, 1934 Chevy; Dial 7785. 

For Sale: 1937 Dodge 4-door. 
Clean, good condition; $120. Dial 

7016. 

For sale: 1941 Buick special se-
danette. A-1 condo Phone 8-1568 

Sunday after 5. 

Reasonable: Maroon 1949 Hud50n 
Commodore H8t! convertible. 

7,000 miles. RadiO, air conditioning 
unit, with spot. lights, overdrive. 
Call 4905 after 8 p.m. 

Automotive 

Wanted: Junk cars. Dial 81821. 

Lost and Found 

Would like to exchnn.e basketball 
for one taken by mistake in 

Field house gymnasium Sat. morn-
ing. Wayne Thompson, Ext. 3308. 

Losl: Green Parker "51" pencil 
in vicinity of Schae!Cer Hall, 

Wed,nesday afternoon. Call 3135. 

Lost : Green billfold containing 
valuable identification. Call 4184 

after 8:00 p.m. 

laundry pri vileges. 2 married 
couples or 4 single girls. Call 7446 
after 7:30 p.m. 

Double room for boys; private 
bath, kitchen privileges. Phonc 

2820. 

* or double ream for graduate or 
senior girls. Dial 6618. 

-
ComfOrtable roorns for men stu-

dents at 120 E. Market. Phone 
9202. 

Room for 2 neal business girls. 
Also rooms fcr student women. 

Call 82265. 

Two double rooms for graduate or 
tenior women, next semester. 

aose in. Dial 5547. 

Where ShaD We Go 

IT'S A FACT 
... that while most husbands nev-

er remember the little woman's 
birthday, few ever forget her age. 
Don' t forget the HAWK'S NEST 
Cor your favorite beverage. 

Doc says that all the animals on 
the ark came in pairs . .. ex-

cepl worms. They came in apples. 
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT 
THE ANNEX. 

Miscellaneous for SaJe • ~nia Tech, moving up from tenth high school swimming meet will is 6-6;2, and normally cenler, 
to ninth place.. be held at Roosevelt high school while Darling is 6-8. 

The top teams: (first place votes · . " Iowa now has a 2-3 record in 
in parentheses and records in- In Des MOines, It was announced conference play but sees the three 
eluding Jan. 28 games with points Monday. successsive home games as a big 
Qn 10·9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basi~). Lyle Quinn, e;cecutive secretary chance to climb in the league 

, I Lost: Brown SchaeHer pen with 
silver top, between Fieldhouse 

and East Hall. Phone Jerry, 4117. 

DES M01NES lIP) - Amcs will 
be the s ite of the 10th annual 
Iowa AAU ice hockey tournament 
to be held Feb. 12, Joe Cnmpbell 
chairman of the hockey aivision 
announced Monday night. The 
Ames pucksters have won the state 

Urgent! Free piano for carryin g 
away. 80L 77 afterncon!. 

of the Iowa Hlgh School Athletic standing. Of the last 38 conler- LAKE PLACID, N.Y. - The 
Tfa", Reeords J'olnh 1 t' I Sk' r d t' t ' l I. Holy Cross 1921 ..... .. . 14-0 1.440 ence games at home, Iowa has won nterna lona I e era lon, s I association, said the meet will be d b I k h 
L Duautsne \l01 . . .... .... 14-0 1.040 32 of them, while the road recor plagued y the LlC of snow ere 
1 Sudley 141 ..... . .... ... 17·3 775

7
0
3 Feb. 18. now shows eleven straight losses. Monday night reorgani zed Its en-I. Lon. Island 171 .... . . .. 14-2 

t SI . John's 14' . .. .... . . . 16-2 543 Quinn announced also that dis- The last conference success the tire program to schcdule all iump-
l Kentucky (61 ........ .. .. 13-4 ~;~ trict high school wrestllng meets Hawks experienced on a fOreigni jng events here next SlInday and (. Ohio StBte 161 .. . . . . . ... 1.-3 t t R 
l UI Salle 151 ........... 12-2 511 will be held Feb. 10-11 at DaVen-\ court was at the expense of Pll.r- aU Cl'OSS - eoun ry racl's a um-
l North Carolina St. \6\ .. 15-3 1~~ \ port, Newton, Cresco and Clarion. due, Feb. 7, 1948. (nrc' , Me., beginning Fl·i d~y. II. C.C.N.Y. • •. . .• . ...•. . ••.. 10·2 

Must sell thi ~ week : Like new re 
Lost: Woman's black purse Thurs- frigerator, davenport - bed 

day morning north Capitol 8t. kitchen cabinets, desk, floor lamp 
Contains glas~i!s, keys, billfo[d. record cabinet, bookcase. chairs I Call Edna Carlton, 6697. Reward . See and make offer. Barron, din , 
Lost: Black. leather wool-lined 8-0621. 

gloves, East Hall. Also, grey --r-
Woman's white shoe ska te8. Ex 

suede gloves, Unien. 6195. cellent cc ndi lion. $10. Phon 
Lost: Blue-rimmed glasses be- 8-1268. , 

title the Jast two years. 

tween DaVIS Cleaners and Don s I Tral[er house. Phone 9342. 

e 

' QHY E 
Return to Daily Iowan Business r -- -- - --
Office. Stoker 2 yrs. old . Complete. Now 

heating 613-7th Ave. Best ofter. 
r::-;-=:,~-::::=:-:-;~-:-r::=-:'7."=~ ri5UiETOM:Yi5ii:'iGi~:e:~-;:,yL~ "--:-_~~_~~-:-~:-:-:~~" ILost: Hamilton wris~ watch, vi- _ 

tinity of Univ. theater. Reward' IBig 30-tubc RCA 630-J .S. televi-

BLOND IE 

SUiT , 

ART 
GALLERY 

..... I .. .. ............ -'" 

CHIC YOUNG 

AJ-!'rost, 9671. sion I·eceiver. Inc la lla tion & 
guarantee. Call 8-0357 for demon-

Wanted To Rent stration. 
---------------~~--Bachelor graduate desires small 25 ft . Royal hoU!etrailer. Excellent 

apartment. or one room with pri- condition. Sewer connection, 
va te bath and private entrance. running water, bottle gas stove. 
R erences, Immediate occupancy. ,See W.O. Porter, Trailer No. 17, 
PI ase call 9368. Forest View Trailer PArk. 

Furnished apartment to accom- Box 1·railer. Dial 7727. 
1;l10date graduate student, wife, 

and student son. Possibly perma- tnstruction 
nent. With references. Call 9546 I 
bef{: re 8 a.m., between 5 and 6 Piano lessons. Graduate music 
p .m. student. Phone 8-2710. 

Former Iowa State college math 
instructor tutors through cal

Young woman 10r head waitress culus. c;hapman Ex. 4078. 
bt Mad Hatters Tea Room. Dial Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 

Help Wanted 

67\11. Youde WuriU. Dial 9485. 

Typing 

Expert thesis and general typing. 

Ballroom' Dancing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 
5717. 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim-
eographing. Notary Public. Mary 

V. Burns, 601 ISB &. T Bldg. Phone 
26116 or 2327. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES · Feb. 7 
Day Classes - 8 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Prompt -a-cc-u-r-a-te-t-y-p-i-ng-.-P-h-o-n-e 
8-0928. 

Evenlnr Cia ses -Mon & Wed. 

Experienced Thesis and general 
Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. 

General Service. 

• INDIVlDl1AL SUBJECTS 

(Typlnr - Speedwrltlnl -
Grell Shorthand) 

Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call • ACCREDITED COURSES 
81213. Aecountlnr _ Secretarial, 

1 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: Medica l Shorthand, 
Portables: Used Machines: Au- Stenolraphlc 

thorized ROYAL DEALER. W[kel 
Typewriter Exchange. 124Y.. E. Approved for Veterans 

Do you have a service to offer? If IOWA CITY 
'Icollege Street. Phone 8-1051. 

you have, the DAILY IOWAN 203~~ E. Wash. Dial 7644 
will help you sell thi~ sprvice. • 
-----
ROOM AND BOARD 

Y·KNOoN. ROBIN. I n.INK. T~E 
McT~OD OF "W"KENING PEOPLE 
BY "N "LARM-ClOCl(. BELL IS 
ARCHAIC!' T~E BEI.L IS 100 
l\BRUPT AND I R.RITATlNG!· 
I KNOW ITS PURPOSE IS 10 
AROUSE THE SLEEPER.~ BUT 
I Sl\Y n.ERE MUST Bt; A 
MORE CHEER.FUL MANNER.. 

AND rM GOING 10 INVENT ONE! 

IN ~ S AN 
OLe:> 

DAILY 
ALARM
CI.OCK. 
M AN·--

By Gf'.NE AHERN 

My ID~A OF A PERF 
AL"RM CLOCK 15 ONE 
T~AT'LL WAkE 'fOU 
11M) HOURS BEFORE 

TJ.I' SET TIME 10 GET 
UP, :So .YOuLL KNOW 
'IOU HAVE A COUPLE 
MORE HOURS 10 

SLEEP.! 

Will share apartment with grad
uate girl. Fireplace, Kitchen, 

furnished. 82250. 

Wash the easy, economleal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

DON'T FORGET 
that 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
plus 

GENU INE PARTS 
plus 

EXPERT MECHANICS 
means 

ECONOMICAL SERV ICE 

REYNOLDS 
MOTORS, INC. 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
:\25-9 E. Market St. Dial 8-0661 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

\fovln, 

and 

B_gga,e Tran.fer 

Dial - 9696 • Dia l 

Shoe Repa iring and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

$326 
PERIONTH 

GUARANTEED 
PLUS 

WEEIL Y BONUS 

, 

Iowa's most aggressive and suc
cessful sales organization is ex
panding and can use several men 
who are graduating or leaving 
school. Salary ' and expense paid 
plus big weekly bonus according 
to ability. 

Men selec~ed will receive school-
109 and thorough train in4. Full 
salary paid during schooling. 

Men must be neat, aggressivc, 
and willing to work hard. This is 
permanent work, so only those 
interested in a permanent posi
tion and working toward ad
vancement need apply. 

A car and ability to t ravel in 
Iowa Monday through Friday are 
necessary. 

Apply III per on to Mr. W W. 
Powell, Hotel Jefferson. from 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, FCb. 1 
and Thursday, Feb. 2. 

ON THE ROCKS? 
For Ready Cash 

Turn Used Articles Into 
Dollar Bills 

DAilY 

Use 

IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 

Phone 4191 

\_, __ L_A_F_F .. _A_-_DA_Y~-----,\ 
---. -- -----_._---. 
-

"I hope it 's a girl!" 

, 
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Iowa (ity's Icy Streets (ause 
Seven Accidents, Four Injuries 

Win Best Acting Honors for 1949 Road Construction 
Up $58,000 in 1949, 
Engineer Discloses 

I City High Play Opens Thursday 

UIcy streets" were Ii ted as the cause for seven autolllobile ac
cidents which slightly injured four persons and caused 1,412 es
timated damage Sunday and Monday, police said 10nday night. 

Mrs. Eugene Grisson suffered a head injury, a cu t knee and a 
sprained back, but was not hos
pitalized wben a car driven by 
her husband, Eugene Grisson, G , 
Emporia, Kan ., collided with a car 
driven by Russell B. Kaufman, 
A4, Sioux City. 

The accident happened on Park 
road near City park bridge and 
caused an estimated $300 damage. 

Girls Bruised 
Charles E. Wenman, 1019 Mar

ket street, and two young girls 
riding with him were bruised 

Final Exams 
Exam Service Grades 

'Em in 24 Hours 
For all the mental candlepower 

you can burn on those final ex- I 
ams, It takes only 24 hours by 
modern technology to tell how l 
much you know. 

when the car Wenman was driv- Prof. Robert L. Ebel, director of 
ing collided with a car driven by SUI's examination service. saId I 
James A. Showers, route 5. I Monday all tlle final exam answer 

Each car was damaged an es- sheets submitted to his oWce in 
timated $300 In the accident one day ran be scored and re
which occurred at the intersec- turned by the next. 
tion of Dubuque and Burlington He added rechecking and hantl-
streets. tabulation of scores may prolong 

Eugene M. McCormick. D3, Har- thi s routine somewhat. 
pers Ferry, and William John Mc- Two IBM electronic scoring ma
Calle, G, Des Moines, were driving chiues are kept busy about 12 
cars involved in a collision at the hcurs a day during examination 
intersection or N. Dubuque street r,eriod, he said. 

lAP Wlrepboto) 

City high school's senior class . Crow, Pinky Beye, Shirley SIll. 
will present George M. Cohan's mon, Joan Evans. Jack Toennlaes, 
"Seven Keys to Baldpate" at 8 Arthur Kay, Charles Wi e d~r, 
p.m. Thursday through Saturday, Charles Larew, Jim Dunlap, lilt 
in the City hlgh school auditor- Fisher, Howard Grandrath, James 
ium. Forwald and Keith Ruppert. t 

"An attempt is being made to 
conduct the playas it would be 
done on Broadway," Director Ro

This was an increase of $58,- bert Pendleton, G, Iowa City, said. 
00() over last year's total. "The students are doing the 

Johnson county road construc, 
tion totaled over $176,0 0 in 1949, 
according to the County Engineer 
R.H. Justen 's annual report. Graduates Asked 

To Leave Address 
Justen attributed the rise to an work themselves," he added. 

expanding construction program The Cohan satire was chosen by All February graduates rep-
and increased costs. the senior clnss from a selection ten~d with thc SUI bureau ~ O! 

All this work wa~ financed by of 20 plays. b' d . d t· I I .:._. 
county funds Thn t to th la . th . I uSJOess an ln us ria pace ....... 
. ' . ~ se. ~ rep y IS e orl- should notiCy that ollice, .room lit 

Mamtenance ot Johnson coun- gmal design of Kenneth Hay, stage U· ·t h 11 b f I a in" .~
ty's 1014.70 miles of road cost manager tor the production. Light- mversl y a , e ore e v .-
~222,464.72 . This includes snow re- ing will be handled by Charles /' ca~pus. I 

moval, resurfacing, upkeep on Larew. Dl r.ec~or Hele~ Barnes said Mon-
bridges and culverts and general Heading the property crew is day Jt IS essenha~ that her office 
road care. Jack Lind and Patti Barnes is in have the forwarding addresses of , 

Justen said this was about the charge of costumes. Make-up will all graduating registrants, whetb-
same in cost as 1948. be applied by Jane Condon. er or ~ot they have already teo 

Construction work in 1949 in- AdvertiSing is supervised by cured Jobs. 
eluded 29.62 miles given parma- Connie Hastings and Joan Bres- She also urged all girls grid-
ment grading, 19.18 oiled, 17.55 nahan is in charge of sales. uating in February who want Will 
stone surfaced and 4.15 resurfac- The cast includes. Marcia RaI- to contact the placement oUlce be-
ed with oil. fensperger, Richard Mattes, John fore they leave. ' 

The report showed J ohnson -;;;;;=:::::::::=:::=::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::;:;;:;;:;;:;=;;;;~;
county has 603.87 miles of sur- ,"" TIlL ry faced roadways, 4.21 of perma-
nently graded dirt roads, and 

, 367.66 of dirt roads. 

Fails to Stop for Light; 
Pays $12 in Police Court 

and Stop M~ 
By BENNETT CERf--.............. 

and Park road. Total estimated J Potentially, these two machines I 
damage was $165. could grade 12,000 answer sheets 

A car driven by Dr. George D. in a single day. The actuai num- TOP CHOICES tor best acting honors for 1949 in a. poll of 80 ~:>p Hollywood correspondents cl'nduc!ed by 
Callahan 405 S. Summit street ber graded falls below this figure, The Associated Press were Broderick Cra.wford (left) and Olivia de Havilland. Crawford was voted toll 
was da;'aged to the extent of or course, depending on the daily starring actor for his performance in "All the King's Men." .. eUln .. 34 votes. Miss de Havilland was 
$110 in a collision with a car influx of examinations from the named best starring actress with (0 votes for her performance In "The HelreSll." 
driven by Arthur Sprague, Mus- various d~partments . 

Thomas J. Hyde, A3, Fort Mad
ison, Monday was filled $12.50 in 
police court for failing to stop for 
a red light. 

THIS IS BROADWAY, the radio program in whieh 'su~ 
actors and actresses discuss thcir. alleged JUO t pressing pro~lep15 
with noted wits George S. Kaufman, Clifton F adiman, and ~be 
Burrows. featured a Singer nam- (~.w /)/0 >txJ ....,ANA~5 J 

ed Sweetland reccn tly whose \!!! i!AV6 A 7'6£"'- ' 
cAtine. Damage was not estimat- ' Ebel saId he expected about 90 
ed for Sprague's car final examinations to be turned 

$100 Dama~e over to his office for scoring with-
One hundred dollars damage in the ne~t week. 

was estimated for cars driven by He adVIsed student~ to be neat 
Dr. John S. Greenleaf, 410 N. and accu;ate in markmg answ.er 
Van Buren street and Nick Lut- I sheef:s WJth the special penCIls 
gen, 436 Third avenue, in a col- pro':lded. Many scores are auto
lision at the intersection of River- matlcall~ reduce? because of care-

Main Lounge at Union 
Gets New $18,000 Rug 

County Medical Society 
To Discuss Mental 1115 

.The diagnosis and treatment ot 
mental depressions will be dis
cussed by Drs. Jacques Gottlieb 
and Paul Huston of the SUI Psy
chopathic hospital at the month
ly dinner meeting of the John
son County Medical society Wed
nesday. 

One man was flned $7 for in
toxication and another sentenced 
to five days in the county jan 
for the same charge by Judge 
Emil Trott MondaY. 

Police reported 98 persons paid 
a total of $47 in parking and 
meter fines Sunday and Monday. 

side drive and Iowa avenue. less ness 10 markmg or a.tiempts to 
C dr· b J h H 1 wangle extra pol'nts w1th a rew 

The new rug in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Union covel'S 18,000 
square feet of floor and is valued 
at $18,000. 

4 ar~ Iv~n yon 0 way, extra pencilings. 
A, ye, .H., and A~thur J . "The machines may not be ab
Reets, Yankton, S.D .• collided on solutely foolproof" Ebel said "but 
River street causing an estimated they're no pusho~er to beat." 

The old carpet had been in the 
Union about 13 years and was 
wearing out fast, Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, diredcr of the school ef 
fine arts and thc Iowa Union, said. $70 damage. 

An accident in the 400 block of 
Iowa avenue caused an estimated 
$67 damage to cars driven by 
Thomas H. Baldridge, A2, Iowa 
City and Everett E. Shafer, 20 S. 
Lucas. 

Local Health Officials 
To AHend Conference 

Philippine Weapons 
On Exhibit at Union 

After the initial decision to buy 
I a carpet about a year ago, Harper 
formed a committee consisting of 
Prof. L.D. Longman, head of the 
art department ; Prof. Lula Smith 
of the home economics departmcnt; 

Wcapons from the Philippine Prof. George Horner, university 
islands display in the university architect; Theodore Rehder. direct
museum are being exhibited in or of the dormitory and dining 
the Iowa Union, Walter C. Thiet- service, and Frank Burge, assistant 
je, museum curator, announced director of the Iowa Union. 
Monday. Color Scheme 

The collec tion is in the ex- First the committee worked out 
Districts seven and nine of the hlbition case to the right of the a color scheme based on the col

Iowa State Health department desk in the lobby of the Union ors of the furniture, walls and 
are holding a· two-day conIerence and includes spears, side arms and ceiling of the main lounge. 
in Burlington to discuss mental I n' e f th ' 1 d f L t LV S rom e IS an s 0 uzon, A basic blue was chosen for the 
health. The conference will end l\~ ' d d J I >In anao an 0 o. background. The type and size of 
today. The objects exhibited arc only the furniture indicated a need 

Attending from Jowa City a. small part of t.hc cOllectio~.on for four or five other colors, Harp
are Dean Myrtle E. KitChell, display In ~acbrlde hall. orJglO-1 er said. The ccmmittee chose tan, 
of the SUI college of nursing; ally, the obJects were gathered by reduced cocoa aqua and cherry 
Gwen Tudor, superintendent of the Philippine commission for the I red. ' 
the Psychopathic hospital, and St .. ~ouis:Louisiana Purchase ex- Experienced decorators and car-
Clal'ice Hickman, city nurse. posltJon m 1904. pet manufacturers assisted the 

Featured on the program are sur obtained them after the committee in choosing the design. 
Pearl ShaUl, U.S. public heal th close of the exhibition. Vacuumed Daily 
service mental health consultant. Arter ~nsidering the types of 
and Dr. Martin Hicklin. director of p' A t' t H I rugs hotels, theaters and pull-
district nine, health service, who Ie uc Ion 0 e p man cars found most satisfactory, 
will speak on the purpose of the the committee decided on all-wo~l 

conference. Send YOBlth Abroad saxony. 
Discussion leaders are Ger- U The carpet is composed of 20 

aldine Bussee, nurse supervisor, Emmett C. Gardner, county ex- rugs and a runner and can be 
district nine; Irma Thomsen, nurse tension director, said pies will be 
supervisor, district seven. and auctioned at a 4-H club meeting WSUI DI'me Dr"lve 
Mattie Brass, director of the di- Wednesday to raise funds for 
vision of publlc health of the Iowa's international youth ex- I W"lnds Up Ton'lght 
stale health department. change program. 

Food for Wildlife 
Offered by League 

Members of Johnson county 4-
H clubs an,d the junior farm bu- Milo Hamilton, who has collect
reau will mcet at the Iowa City ed $1,316,23 for the March Ilf 
community building at 8 p.m. tor Dimes drive on his WSUI Rhythm 
a pie supper. Rambles show, will end his Janu-

The youth exchange program, ary March of Dim~s campaign 
now in its second year, sends with 'a specilV hour-long show 

Packages of free feed are being young Iowa farmers to Europe for from 12 midnight till 1 a.m. to-
offered to persons who wish to night. 
prevent wildlife from starving, a month or more in exchange tor Hamilton will announce his to-
James Curtis, president of the rural European youth who spend tal donations for the polio cam
Johnson County Izaak Walton the same time in Iowa. .. ' paign on the program. He will also 

. Its purpose, Gardner saId, IS to accept any new donations He d~" 
league, said last week. t ·b t t bit· t t' I . "'.-

R . I con n u e 0 e er ID erna 10na icates a song to any housing group 
ecent lce storms have co~ered understanding by acquainting which donates $25 to the March 

feeding grounds of the ammal~ Iowa farm youth with foreign . 
and placed wildlife in a critical . of D1mes. 

·t· C t"d methods of agnculture. According to Program Director 
POSl Ion, ur lS sal . . . 

The packages are offered by the ..... T~e program IS sponsored by I R~chard . C .. Setterberg, G, Iowa 
league in cooperation with the Jowa State college, Am~s, and the CLty, thiS 15 a regular monthly 
state conservation commission and U.S. department oj' agriculture. WSUI frequency check program. 
may be picked up at the John 
Wilson Sporting goods store in 
Iowa City. 

The feed should be placed in 
sheltered spots where animals con- l 
gregate, he added. 

BASIC SKILLS TESTS 
Iowa basic skills tests were ad

ministered to seventh and eighth 
graders at University elementary 
schools Monday and will be con
tinued today by Lester Anderson, 
assistant principal at University 
high school. 

24 Hour Service 
at 

VarsHy Cleaners 
• Dry Clecmlnq 

b7 experIa 

• rIM JIIek.up 
ad DeIlftly 

D1a1 CIS3 

Varsity Cleaners 
2S Eo Waahln9fO~ 

Our Candy For Your 
Valentine Gift 

CREAMS 
CARAMELS 
BON BONS 
NUTS 

Our choice 
assortment 
ios the best way for you to express your Valentine's Day 
sentiment. Always a gift in good ta!te at Lubin's. 

l ·UB·IN'S DRUG 
Corner - Clinton and College 

shifted as the rugs Wear. The rug 
was laid a week ago. 

The carpet must be vacuumed 
thoroughly every day with h igh 
suction vacuum cleaners to clean 
out the sand and grit. It will be 
washed twice a year. 

Such an undertaking is a "ser
ious responsibility" Harper said 
and advised, "if you buy the very 
best quality that can be obtained, 
in the long run it is both the 
most satisfactory and the cheap
est." 

\ 

According to pr. E.J . Boyd, sec
retary, dinner will be served at 
6 p.m. in the Rose room of the 
Hotel J eflerson. It will be follow
ed by the scientific meeting and 
the talks. Presiding will be Dr. 
Gcorge D. Callahan, president and 
county coroner. 

BING CROSBY 

4 New Measles Cases 
800st IC Total to 37 

Four new cases of measles in 
Iowa City were reported MondaY, 
records in the office of City Clerk 
George J. Dohrer show. 

The total number of measles 
cases for January now stands at 
37, of which 16 have been re
ported since Jan. 23. 

/:' 

Famous Gonzaga alumnus, says: 

"Smoke MY cigarette, 
MILDER Chesterfields." 

~~ 
STARRING IN 

"RIDING HIGH" 
A FRAN~ CAPRA PRODUCTION 

RELEASED THROUGH 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES 

quandary at least was unique : at A6E I.I4tJ6<H7l!,~J 
the age of thirty-two he alread y ArTHE 
had sired fOllr children, one of 0,: 7ilIRTY-
them in her teens. 'i'W'o ? , 

The big question , Mr. Anthony, 
was this : should he publicize this 
wrrld-shaking information, or 
file it in a drawer marked "top 
secret." Mr. Kaufman wryly sug
gested, "If you wanted to keep 
this a secret, maybe you shouldn't 
have bl·ought it up on a national 
hook-up. Thcre are now four Chinese in the Yangtse valley 
aren't hep to your dilemma." "By the way," pursued Mr. K., "how .did 
you manage to have a teen-age daughter at the age of thirty-two?" 
Mr. Sweetland wrn the laugh of the evening by replying QrUess)y, 
"In the usual way." \ 

Mr. Fadiman's fraJ1k appraisal of This Is ~roadwa,y was, . "One 
thing you've got to say about it; it's delightfully improvable." 

Hear CHESTERFIELD'S 
Great New BING CROSBY 
SHOW Every Wedn.sday 
over the entire CBS N.t
work-9:30 P.M, E. S. T.-
8:30 P.M. C.S.T.-7:30 P.M. 

,M.S. T.-6130 P.M. P.S.T. 

.\ 

't. 
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